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LADIES AND GEITTT,I,EME}I, INTF CDLICING
rt all started' back in August at siricon when r opened. my mouth and. slur-red. ?rfrd. Iike to ed.it lrlsf,1,ixrr. Trust big.-ears Wingrove io fe listening _next thing r knew tom roiFwas-interroglti;g r*, then passing the jobonto me and a parcel of material and- stJnci:.s from An(y sawyer came throughthe postn so it was that the burd-en of Matrix felr on my should.ers (and.Evers of course). so r,iho are trru ".r-udifr'GT rf those who arreafur knowthe storv wour-d- ki,d.Iv go to the next iiem,-iiri--*;i;; io'*n" otherswhere we canne from ("L - not the murberry t""irij. 

--'--*'-

Back in the mid'-sixties r was ::_ ?F. read.er, aware of fan activities,Eastercons, worrcicons and- the BStrA but too'apathetic and- young to d.o muchabout it. Thus I missed. out on the L965 ulorid.con in Lond.on and. neverbothered' to joi'n th'e tss!'A or oollect ranzines. .'rlhen r went to f,rlewcastleuniversity r fullv expected- to-fi1d. an sE *""or/"il;.';;; d.rstinct lackof one finished- any cnance of find.ing my rly-irto fand.om at that stage.So I d.rifted_ away frorn SF and. stopp"i 
"loairrg it for 3 yea,rs. It wasn,tuntrl r returne* to universrty tn l)12 that i returned. to s!.. There app_eared- a noti.ce in the Stuadntsr Union - r,SF Society rnaugural meetingrr.Need.less to say I could_nr t resist attend.irg t]rrt.

Thus it was that r got to know Eve wiro was one of the found.ers of the sFsociety and- l-ater bJcame secretary. sire hacl been a very passive read.ingfan up ti]l then: lhu takes great o.elight in terli.ng all and. sund_ry thather mother (who is German) relrnt English by read.i g str-. she had no iceatfiat fand-om itself existed., t.ra ,,."rrei ireara"of a oonvention, fanzine,BSFA - nothing. so how th; ir;rr ciid. she uo"or" one of the found.ers ofLeeds sF group you ask? Because shers never learnt to say no. rt wassneer luck that at Leed.s there hu,ppenea--;;-;" sorne ol_d. friend.s of herrsfrom Brighton - one of whom was a oertain Dave pringle who now resrd.es atthe SF Found-ation. One .ay )ave said ilhow about starting up an SF groupat the unlversity Eve?'. rr"-u"urr, she saiJ yes and. Dave never gave hera chance to quietly forget about it.

l-
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Hf:-ff: r_l:,?"*^:,Irl"*ll*ll_r:c. at Leeds f9r 2 years and stumbled arongil::"::: *I:*^:.:'I 
:_', t::;;r i:":",.,;";;r'io- o'oi";il"?":";JHii:l :

T{t]"iil; "lj,I;,: ,?^*il":ill :lr4;-i";; in"" ""."illrjil'i"[";:l;-i1,,-oi,"all::.tl:.lri:'": worr.d. Tiil i;;;; ;il;"#;;; Str' Socts Black Hole - somelil:i :if:"ll^ TI:f: 11u", r-i,r""".-;;il-"il="1"i#rLffiffi; ill
3",;T" Iljl,**:. ::"1: :,:."i :: ;";;; ; ;;".[u, 

" 
* i Ii. ffi 3"JH"";;" ]"H iff l"3ro,

,"il;";Hr3*1" i"t""li ;oHtive Ea.ste'r.ar\n hi,t ^-; :#ji;"":;"j:";::":il":"1"T*{f::i"";;;';";,in'^r"'lJl;';i; i::"X",3"=3::l;,,,,;:ff;",,;'il, l'ii,lrfr: . :: ::

U}JDER }IE \:.i 1\{ANAGE Mh-I\TT
as you shourd- have ar-readgr not.ic!d, ru?tr=rr looks srightly d.ifferent now.Not too d-ifferent to make it unrecogiEl'fe we hope, but r^re felt that ontaking up the ed-itorsnip one or_ tnu most irnportant things to be d.o,e wasto improve its visual- impact- so banish*a io the outer d.arkness i.s tir.emicro-eIite typewriter _ we hope this new tyfeface makes Matri,x more read._ab1e, but the pro'blem vuith that j-s once yoo"i*r.u it easieilIi read. the
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word.s, you make it easier to notice how good. or bad' those words are'
Therefore we are also intend.ing to rnaintiin a high stand'ard' of content so

that although the larger typefJce means a srnaller word'oount, the red'uction
in quantity wiII be oifset by the irnproved. quality. After aII, the

readers are paying for l,[atrix and" therefore they deserve to be givon good

value for moneY.

inle have several id.eas on what we vlould. Iike to put into },lalllx in,future
issues'but most important of all is that it oontains what the read'ers

want. Therefore we wou1d. appreciate any ideas, suggestions etc both on

what is in thls issue and what you would- Iike to see in the future ' AIso

any artioles, news, informatio, ot groups ancl clubs and artwork Would' be

gratefully accepted. falking of artwork, we hope to rnake it more relevant
to the subjeot matter instead. of having so many fillos. 'i.ie therefore
intend- writing to all those people who have shown willingness to help us

out givrng a sumnary of the major artioles going into the next issue.
Hopefully one or two of these subjects would i-nspire some smalL illo from

some of them to give us a mix of iork in d-ifferent styles but relevant to
the oontent of the zine.

ra1e dont t want to bore you with the same d-etailed- analysi-s of what we intend
cloing that we gave the Counoil, hopefully you will d'evine this-from {alrix
itself. Finaliy, a nbts about ttre d-ivision of labour between Eve and I in
tlre ed-itorship. As befits an ex-secretary and. economist, Eve d'ecid.ed' there
ought to be some specialisation between us, so al} tire ed'itorial word's in
11u.tryE aro 4i1e, tire typingrs hers. I thirlk she won on that d.eal somehowl

lrlhen Simone Walsh heard. that we were taking over as editorsr she said,
rrWell-r yourd. better.scintj-ilaterr. Itts 8.0! now so IrlI repent and. get
on wiih my work! (Now read. ti:at again, s-I-o-w-I-y. )

Ancl on that exceed-ingly silly noter'wer1l pass on to the next item on the
agenda.

JOHN HARVEY

BSFA S!' POLL

In M2O, And-y Sawyer printed. a resume of the results of thj.s poll carried
out by Richard, Smith. Due to space restrictions, we do not intend. printing
the fuII Iisting irere, but copies are available for anyone who would. like
one. fo give you some id-ee, of the broad. span of the po1l, we have listed-
belor.l tho rnajor subject head.i-ngs. Just send- us a 1arge, s-bar,tped- ad.dressed
envelope and v,lerIl scno you e copy.

Best SF Books, SF 'llriters, Si,' Short Stories, Str' Short Story Writers, I,lost
Controversial- lilovet/entnoiogy etc, I{ost Controversial lfriter, Netl r,^lriter,
SF Humourist, SF Theme, Factual Book on SF, SF l,{agazire.- 0f A11 Tirne, Tod.ay,
Best SI'I{agazine Ud.itor - 0f All Time & Tocray, Fanzine - 0f All Time &
Toci.ay, Fanzine Ed-itor - Of Alf Time & Today, Fan i,Jriter, Best Novel etc
a^nd. Wliter From: 3or s r 4Or s, 5ot s , 6O's, 70t s, Best SF Persona1ity, Worst
SF Writer, Best S !'fllustrator, SF lrilm, SF TV Series, SF Comic Stript
SI'/Fantasy Comic Book, SI' Music, SF Singer/lane/Wtusioian etc., Best SF
Award..

If you C.orrrt uant to receive the who.t-e tiring, just 1et us knou which sect-
ions interest you and- wetll extract just the relevant pates.
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In this issue werre printing Paul Kinoaid.rs answer. paul is an aspiringwriter who works f genoy in }lanchester. He has sold.one short story to which is d_ue to appear in number 3I,so watch out for h an who has recently started. his ownfanzine in conjunc tlebur5r eatitled. Itiipolpi,plcensJournal

*x***t(*i(16*

To be honest rrd- never thought about it before, not ultil Eve Harvey hand.ed.me this school essay title and. command.ed. lOO word.s. It may be a, cliche,but fand"om really has becortle such r rorru,i part of my llfe that Irve neverquestioned. my involvement.

I came to sf late, and embraced. it with the particula,r fervour of a con-vert' I bought books by the shelf-ful1, and actually managed- to read.most of them. I,,lorse stj-rl, r wrote the stuff - r,r*n* or iI, all bad..Ird' alreadJr garnered. quite a hand.ful of rejections from NtrIt^J !{oRLDs when Ifirst encountered. this thing ca1Ied- fand.om.

rrd- heard- vaguely of it before, in fact rfd. sent off a cheque to theBSFA that was never cashed". But this was the first oontacil seacon J).
because I thought meeting autliors
cause I thought I might find. some
sing hord.es of publishers and. eclitors
falling a]I over each other to say

or f,I?0O0r000 for your new short
same reasons wlly )O/o of people enter
enter my mind- for a moment and. itrsperilaps just as we1I, considering how seelco, turned. out. r enjoyed.Seacon, even if it d-id.nrt bring fame and. fortune, but not for the sooiallife - r spoke to only 3 peopre, and. spent most of the con al_one.

But I was coming to the end- of my university career; leaving the hecticsocial- mil-ieu to return to a hometown where r no longer knew anybody.Like everyone Irm a orctr,ture of contradictions, a gregarious roner. Whilestill not being a part of the social sid.e of fand.om, nor even, particula-rrlr wanting to be; the twice monthly meetings of the Manchester groupd'i-d' offset the d'epression of d-ays spent arone at horne.

ed. very much a science f:_ction fan.
e reason for maintaining my contacts
ks and. to talk about them. After
ure and peculiar interest were stil1
tlng about sf. Occasionally one or:
t that time had the great bad taste
out in any way intend.ing it, things
rn up. As much as anybod;r I 1ike to



be part of the crowd-, so I wrote LoCs to keep getting them. People got
to know my naJner as oon sucoeed.ed. con I got to meet some of these people.
And I found. I liked. them.

Since those early d.ays things have changed. a lot. I{y interest in sf has
waned., or rather my interest in other forms of literature has increased..
Ivf,v writing has had. its little successes, bu-c unrel-ated. to fand.om. And
recently my writing ambitions have been re-directed. somelltiai; and. peopJe
keep interrupting an;rway to ask for articles.

Nothing rerna,ins of the reasons why I first entered. r-andom. Though lrm
still a fairly avid. book collector. I remain a fan for one reason only,
though on atalysis it is probably the most important reasoni I am a fan
because that is wnere my friend-s are. And. a more varied. bunoh I could.ntt
ask for, tied. together by only one thing in common - an interest, at some
time or other, i-n some part or other of the wid-e spectrum of sf.

Irve seen some people try to argue that being a fan is some sort of sign
of a social failure, with limited. social horizons, someor.e who cannot
function in the big bad- real world.. Is that true? Is it hell-. Practica-
I1y everybod;r crrannels their interest and energy in one particular d.ireo-
tion - into work, perhaps, or birdwatching or football or stamp-co1lecting.
For rne tire cannel- is fandom, and. I d.ontt consid.er that it require$ any
soecial plead.ing. My interests outsid.e sf are many and. varied., and some
are as intense as my interest in sf. But, not unnaturally, I enjoy being
wi"th my friend-s; and. the vast majority of them are fans. So I arn a fan.
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TI-]E BSFA FILE
I. Thanks

ilfiEs the first issue of Matrix under the ed-itorship of John & Eve
Harvey so this is an appropiiETS-spot to thank the retlring ed.itor,
Andy Sawyer, and. wish iiim well in his new job.

2. Council Meetins
ffici1I[eetingattheHo1id.ayInnHote1inBirmingham
d'uring the evening of Frid.ay, { November (Novacon). Several d.ecisions
were taken whioh itrs worth moting.

2.1 Tangent
The ed-itor, Ian Garbutt, was very keen that the magazine should.go to litho and was willing to fund. this himself. After rouoh
d.iscussion we agreed. to this with the BSFA contributing f,,I! tothe cost of an issue (tiie approximate amount which would- have
been spent d-uplicating the issue). The committee also agreed. to, keep thie arrangenent. und.er review.

2.2 Vector
Ib ffi' agreed. that the financial situation was such that Vector
could- return to litho prod.uction with the first issue in WIt will be possibl-e to alIocate some f,2OO per issue (tir" prese"t
d'uplicate version costs about fl,!O) and- the number of pages w111be governed. by thi_s sum.

It was also agreed- that a specj-al Worl-d.con issue, probably lar-ger than a normal issue, r.lill be prod.uced. for the ttrortd.con in
September.

Dave wingrove annouJrced- that he wourd. be giving up the veotored'itorship after the Septenber L)l) issue tor personal ffis,in particular tile fact tnat he is giving up his job as a bankerto bocomc a mature stud.cirtsof .English.':Literatrlretat .universit;ro
The searct for aj-ndw [getqe ed,itor willrthus trave to start in theNew year. 

-3. BSFA Award-
The Award' for Best Paperback of L)ll ("The Jonah Kitrr) was presented.to ran ltratson at the irlovacon Banquet by toastmaster Bob shaw. A spec-ia1 illuminated _tapestry (an unusual artform) lasea r""""a a themefrom rrThe Jonah Kj_tr was commj_ssioned- from Miss Gerry Wi]mer, one ofihe Aris Council- of Great Brltain sponsored. artists, resid.ent at SouthHill Parh Arts centre in Bracknell,. Everyone agreed. this was both anunusual ancl excel-lent piece of art and- ran Watson asked. that his thanhsbe expressed_ to a]l BSFA members.

Ittll soon be time to vote for theto d.o so as the Award. only has realpeople participate in the voting.

IpJB Award., please make the effort
slgnificance if a large number of

Also, if you thlnk yourre a good. enough artist to prod.uce the r!/gaward- and have some id.eas on the subject please write to Tom A Jones.(fy tfre way we I d. been thinking of a prioe tag of around. fl5Q. )



4. Puttins The Record- Straight
oommittee) nave come in for a lot of

criticism lately in some fanzines, most of 1t' neg;'tive and some of
it hysterica]. As such the cliticism ls of little use to us except

as an rndicer,tion tirert even our d-etractors are forced- to take note of
gsr But within the lnembersiiip we have oertain mernbers whose critic-
ism is ah.tays Welcome even when partioularly d-amninS as it is r'lritten
in a constructuve manner without malice, and. Sandy Brown is amongst

the best of those. So it was to be expected. that Sand.y r,ras the first
to enquire about a report in Gross EncounterP 4 whioh ?":T"d to ind'ic-
atetireB$tr,Ahad.offered.tneffiptofirstA1anDorey
a:rd tiren Joseph Nicholas.

The report d.oesntt li-e but cloesnrt teII all t.iie truih so Ird' better
set the record. straight. AIan Dorey had. kindly been assisting at a

BSI.A mailing and. 1urlng the cirat had mentionecl what a good job hetd'

d.onease.1itoroft}reLeed.sUniversityfanztne,@}9soKeith
Freeman suggested. he apply for the Matrir ed-itorrs jol - he declined'
To suggest-ifrat Keittr offered. frim tffiE is rid'iculous, I{eith is not
a committee mernber and in any cir,se no comnrittee member was empowered.

to offer the job to anyone.

ButJoe}IichoIas.d-id-appIyandE@hisapp1icationIwroteto
himwitht}restandard.setorquffit,,iohIsenttoa11appIicants.
The replies to these questions were used' to rielp d-ecid'e who would' get
the job.

Sorry to dwell on tnis but itts this kind- of misreporting that can

brLng air Association into d.isrepute and perhaps werve allowed' such

misreporting to occur without correotion too freciuentl-y in the past'

l-979 l,iailines
!{e';i;;i-miiE f.r tho I!J! mai}ings to be oolla-bed- at the following
times:-
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2nd week
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2nd- tr

Ist rr

3rd- !t

2nd, rr

tr'ebruary
April
June
August
0ctober
Decernber
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lt Best Tom A Jones

BSFA SERVICES

[he Library Kept at the Scienoe Fiction Foundation. For subscription
EEIls, oontaot tire Ad.miriistrator, IlalcoIm Ed.lirrd.s, Science Fiction
Founclation, North East Londori Polytechnrc, Longbrid.ge Road, Dagenham,
Essex RliS 2AS"

Informatlon Service For tha.t fact yourve forgotten; lf you want to
remember it again, contalct JJr Roger Gilbert, Dept of Genetics, University
of Swansea, Singletotr Park, Swansea, Glamorgan.

ius-ga?]Ig__Qteiq Subscribe to one or ail of the currerlt US magazines, paying
a smail subscri-ption fee a:rd. the outw;rrd. postage to the next person on the
Iist. Contact Keith Freeman, 269 lfykeirarn itd, Roaciing, Berks itGO IPI.

i
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Dupl-ication Service Ma4azines wiII be d-uplici:,ted- and materia'l n- supplied
ffis(auetobuIkbuying).Ifyoulrethinkingofprod.uo-
ing a fanzine, contact Keith Freeman (ad.clress above). It is also possi-
ble for fanzines and. ad.vertising matter to be d.istributed. to BSFA members
at a charge to be worked. out with the Treas[rero

NEVv,SHCUNDS

Plenty of news this issue whioh we hope your1l find. interesting and inform-
ative. Werd. Iike to thank the following for supplying the material:

Mary Long, Keith Freeman, Joseph Nicholas (with a little help from his
friend-s Terry Hughes and Ian Maule), Richard. Bancroft and" a speoial thanks
to Dave Pringle of the Sclence Fiotion Foundation, who suppl-ied- a great
d.eal of information at very short notioe.

Med.ia-flews
FTooTs-fir.-'tr,." eternal oommercial ra^rnifications following a cinema
box-off ice success has started. over Star Wars (if you hafurr t already
noticed.! ) ryi.ry Long sent us information of a special [hanksgiving holid.ay
special show on US TVtrStar Wars Holid.ay Speciallr - a variety show wou1d.
you believe. Mary says j.t wasnrt too bad., but only one or two sequences
mad.e it worthwhile. Whatrll they d.o next?

Another major commercial extravaganza is on its way from trtrarner Brothers.
Superman has returned- from his summer hols with a big bang. Therers
something for everyone - if you donrt want to see the B Superman paperbacks,
the Superman comics that are going to be re-issued., the mook phone booths
(tfre aina that protects Superman'i modesty when he changes which will be
placed in stores throughout the world.) or the d.ouble LP reoord. set of
the firmtrack, how about Superman underoos. yep, for the person whors
got everytiri-ng, how about superman pants and vests! As if that isntt
enough theyrre re-issuing the originai- L939 fi1m, prod.ucing a pO-minute
television special on the making of a now Superman film to bo released.
in the States this month. l"trarner Bros are apparently spend.ing f,2om on
the whole thing so I donrt thj-nk we need. say watch out for it, it looks
as if they intend. to make sure no-one can miss itt

Hugo Gernsback is not dead.t Hers aLive and Iiving in the }lermaicL
Theatrers ivlolecule Club. r[e]-I, not quite, but the Club is following in
his steps in attempts to bring science ed-uca,tion to the masses. Instead.
of using science fiction stories, they are using the theatre. They pro-
d.uoe plays on subjects like Iigirt or sound. or eleotrlcity and. apparently
are very successful at it. The performanrces are mainly aimed. at sohool-
chiLd-ren but they sound very interesting, From 16-1! January they will
be appeiiring at the Greenwood. Theatre in London daiIy, [uesd.ays to Frid.ays
ivith psrformanrces at IO.JO a.n. and.2 p.m. After that trrey are going on
tour round- the country includ.ing such places as Canterbury, IsLe of Whight,
Reacling and Northampton. If yourre interested. Lesley Brod-eriok is most
herpful. Her aildress is lrliermaid. Ther:,tre, pud.d.le Dock, Lond-on EC{.

20th Century Fox have fiIed. suit against l,ICA/Universal whose Battlestar:
Galaqtica they claim, rips-off id.eas from their own stE;-frE-s.--

-

IvluA/Unrversal have filed- oountersuit against Fox, claiming thal-Star Warsrips-'off ld.eas from their own properties Fl-ash Gordon ana luog$Ediil
AsJoe}iicho]-asSays'a1IitSeemstotakenowisanSFwr@uts

I
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(Uarlan Ellison?) to fite.suit against Fox an1 MCA/Universal for pillaging

uncredited. id.eas from SF in geneial, a,1 the movie ind'ustry rti11 get the

;i;k up trre baoksid-e that itrs long neeo'ed'l

Lorne Green, one of the stars of
bookshop and asked' for the top
id-ea of what SF was about'
ov and- Clarke..' thatrs what SFrs

n tu"t (;U never mind' the sellers)"'

a Maeazine News
The new ed'itor of @!33 is Stanley Schmid't' who took over

i""S"ra"-u"r-(So"", of oourse, is irow the fiotion editor of

Penthouse-organizaiio" *u'g'zine)' Schmid't had a new novel'

Eartir, out from Berkley Books in November'

regard.e d. pornograph-io Str' noveI,
John J Pieroe, who resigned' some

@-m-onths ago, after

from -3en Bova

@i, the new

Li feboat

author of the highlY-
(I968). He rePlaoes

just one Year as
The new ed.itor of @!9gg is G Harry (rtgankrt) Stinet

Galaxyt s ed-itor.

For aII you bud-d-ing.writers, Gal?xy '?T1'?:::
pai.a on Lcceptanoe (f.or a change), untrr tney
d.ebts to writers of ff}lrO0O'

Ama,zing and. Fantastio have changed'

to Arthur BerrrniiFThe ed'itor of
ently planning to leave after the
for exaotlY ten Yeii,rs.

Award. News+
TE-gJ-BTugo Awards ii{ere annoulcedt as some

J;a i"pt"rnb6r at lguanaoon, Phoenix' In case

publishers - SoI Cohen has sold- out
ilre two magazlnes, Ted' White, is appar-

transition period-.' I{e has been editor

of you wiII alread;r knowr on
you hur"rrtt Yet heard, theY

bist noveLla - frstardancert

will droP to I cent Per word,
olear uP the outstand'ing

fantasY -bri-
it as far as

were 3 best novel - Gatervay by Frederik P?hli
[;T;t ;: ;'.;"u' ;; ;,,tffi= ;;'- 19" 

t """3i: l]" -- :1ry? : -".1. f:::: H=1" il;"ri';:;"0::; :;",t storv - "'i"iiiv i" JII::-:{ 1:i}- '-'*l:i"3*:::l"Hf"-
?tl'Xf33"ffi ;;,;; - star r"Iarq ; tu 

" 
i" n":*::l"fl. "itl::-;^Ti "t,,:$l:i"t:

;::.';::;::31:Hr-"f,1ffiJ""*; soitners I Johr^ i'I campbell Award ror Best

New Writer - Orson Scott Card'

Asyournayhavenoticed,mostofthewinnersaTeAmerioan.Thisisthe
caseevcryyear.,f{ithi,.IorldconinBritai-nnextyear'thisisthechanoe
for Britlsh !'ans to have erefore intend'ing to run

a series of articles on tl ;ions for possible nomina-

tions etc. We wi-II be st t tlre next issue with

some sugSestrons from Dav' , rr. ' may be the Iast chanoe

we have-ior a long time - so donrt waste itl

The ISTB llorld. Fantasy Award.s were announoed on 1!th october at the world'

Fanr)asy convention, !.ort'urlor.th: Best Novel - Oul las{ of Dalkness by

FritzLeiber;BestShortFiction-'|Thect.i*n@1r;Life
Achievement .uward - Frank Belknap Long'

Lord },'oul t s Bane, the
:1,---------r.-.-----@

first volume of Stephen R Donrr,ld-sonr s

Thomas Covenant the Unbelievet mad.e

fourth on several US stseller PoIIs.

tr'orthcomins Events
Science fiction - an lo-wceK
January L979, to be held at

evening class beginning on.[uesday 15th

North EIst Lond-on Polytechnio, Barking
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preoiact. This oourse, whicit wilt concentrate on textual study of sF

classics, will be taught by lrlalcolm Edward.s and Ltavid- Pringle of the sF

Foundation. Furtrrer d-etails are available from olive swabyr-sEH short
courses, NE Lond.on Polyteohnic, Longbridge Road., nagentram RMB 2AS.

o1 presents
writtcn by oll

the ICA, L2 1

s and enqui

Scienoe Fiction tr'ilms - a one-day sur
n6ar with the Robotsrt. Presented- by
Ilarry Harrison. To be held- orr Saturd
Polytechnic, Bcr,rking Preoinct' The p
oiscussions plus three full-length fi
i;;;;i.--n"rii,or d.etaits from orive Swaby, at the above ad'dress'

YORCON, the 3oth British Easter sF convention is to be held in Leeds,

eiiii-il-i5 (Uaster weekend.). ,1.he Guest of Honour is Richard- Cowper'

11499, Th? cr]gtg*i?ns' [h?,Rq"$=-]P^-
ilEi6-r-red-is f,,2. 5o (supporting mcmber-

urther d-etails please write to Alan

, St Johns, ldoking' SurreY GU21 IUE'

Science Fiotion l,lritersr Workshop to be held on JuIy !-! at a site in
central London to te arranged by lrlorth East Lond-on Polytechnic' Course

tutor wiII be Riohard. Cowper, ,ith assistance from lr{alco}m Edward's of the

SF Found-ation. Attencj.an.u wiII be very limited-. If interested, please 
-

contact llialcoIm Ed,rrard.s as soon as possible, o/9 t"-?--IF^Found'ation, I{orth

East Lond.on Polytechnic, Longbridge Road', Dagenham runo zJ\D'

Seacon ,79, ]7th }lor}d Soience Flction Convention in Brighton 23-?7 August

Lglg. British Guest of Honour - Brian Ald-isst 4t:"1:"1^Guest of Honour -
Fritz l,eiber. I{embership rates after Jan Ist 1979 *5.}0 supporting, fl'lI
full attending. For further d.etails write to seacon rl!, 14 Henrietta stt
il;e"; TdC2E 8[J. Please note tnat ttris is just a mailing ad'dress' no

personal enquiries or telephone enquiries can be hand'Ied' at this ad'dress '
Eve wants to put a plea in here for the Fan Room. She is in charge of the

room itself, not the Fan Programme, and wants to make it an enjoyable

place to be in even if tnere is no P

ideas of posters etc you would like
conventions, both British and foreig
setting up and rnanning of tile room?
Eve Harvey at the }latrir ed'itorial a

offers of ite1P.

In Memoriam
Dennis Dobson, well-known publisher of sF, d.ied. on his way home from the

Frankfurt Book Fair in october. He had beerr publishing sF for some twenty

yeiirs arrd- had. built up a hard.cover list which included' the works of such

writcrs as Erio Frank nussefi, Robert Heinlein, Richard' Cowper, Keith
Laumer and- Jaok Vance.

Robert Bruce Montgomery, better known as rrEd.mund' crispinrr died recently'
llii' lzi' 

-;;';I,i":"il;" i'";;;;;;"; ;;' detective ::l:1)::1"?"1-::: ::::"'
3i.,ffi"' il;;i";irrffi ish ri rms 

: . : "_y: :t"",
il.'fi:'rg!6"i*"in tire field. of sF he was best xnown as an anthologlst'

Li -a ^! D-; +i dL anthnliluJii,'il3T;" ;;" :; in"'it," t-*,,a-,o"!, t"t'::1.!'.11-"1^ll::::n":"ll::"u'-

a

Itl,=il*t;#; -iin-' '-i-sr-ii."u""l iii>l - whi-ch was rorrowed bv rive



Brian Lewis, well-known SF artist, died. sud.d.enly on l[onday, {th December.
Briarrts activities were far too many to list here, but they range from
oovers. for New llorld.s and. Science FantasJ in the sixties, throu-gh helping
with the animation for the Beatlest Yellow Submarine to Vector oovers
over reoent years. Recently you may have seen him on TV in the rrQuiok on
the Drawft programmes. He will definitely be missed. at oonventions.
Oene::al fewst Peter Hammerton rs quite well-known in SF ciroles for his shop, The Space
Centre, in Sheffield.. But not many people know he uas a bank manager. I
wand.er if tnis is the new und.erground. revolution - subverting the pillars
of the banking world into the science fiction world-. First Peter, then
Dave l{ingrove, where will it a}1 end.? Serious}y though, Peter is d.oing
an excellent trad-e in Sheffield. - his shop doesnrt just sell books, but
everything and- anything connected. with spaoe. WelI worth a vieit if yourre
in that ?r€oe

Soience fiction 1s even permeatirrg into Russia these d.ays. Apparently
Russia is protesting over td.isoriminationt wirich it says has prevented its
writers from taking part in the fourth European congress of science fiotion
writers in Belgium earlidr this year. I d.idnrt know they had any other
than tne Strugatslqy brothers. Still it rnakes a chan6e for the Russians
to be oomplaining that their writcrs ooulfuitt go to a non-communist state
instead. of tryigg to prevcnt them.

Computers galore - throw aw4y that oId pirrase book, Lexicon have produced
a pocket computer that can d.o the translations for you, giving th.e correct
phrases in the required. language on a visual d.ispla,y. Itts only available
in Amerioa at the moment, but no d.oubt it will make its way across the
Atlantic in d.ue course. [rouble is, how do you und.erstand. tkie nativers
reply?

Have you got any o1d. comics rnum is about to give to the jumble sale? Stop
her this ins-rant. In a comics convention in New York recently, /5OO ,r"
paid. for a single mint-oond-ition Superman comio. You could. also btry your
own Spock ears for /]0. Sorne people have more money than sense!

Did. you know tirat the aliens are now interestecl in Kuwait. It seems that
an oilfield. 90 miles from the capital has had- its first UFO visitor who
stayed- precrsely J minutes - they obviously d.onrt like the Arabsr oi1
prices either!

II

subsequent volumes. He also ed.ited two volumes
and a couple of juvenile SF anthologies.

Forthoomifog Books
Ronald. Holmes has compiled- and
Military Stories which was d.ue
by Lee Cooper Ltd- and. includes
Sheckley.

of Best Tales of Terror

ed-ited. an anthology entJ-tIed Macabre
out at the end of November. It is published.
stories from Robert Bloch and- Robert

The History of ttre Scienoe Fiction Mgry.IE, Volume !, by Mike ltrshley will
be published. in March lll! by ItiEL.

Universe 9, ed.ited. by Terry Carr will be published. in NIay L979 by }ouble-
day. The lead. story is by Bob Shaw.

0n rlin€rs of Song, a new novel
Goll-ancz in January. It wiII
Fantasy and. Science Fiotion,

by Thomas M Disch, is to be published. by
also be serialized i. l@JggSig-gl

beginning in the February issue. F & SF
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are billing it as the Iongest and possibly the best novef
serialised. Bantaro Books are al-so plannin8 to rel,ease a

they have ever
Best of Thomas M

tentatively oalled. Mrs Cornel-
Dovella entitled- Elric at

DLSqU in L979, witr. an introduction by Sarnue1 R Delany'

The Unlimited. Dream Company, a nel^l Iong novel by J G Ballard", should
d has also writl'en a nove1la, Eg!}9-1s9g1gt

which will be pubtished. in an illustratecl ed.ition by Pierrot Books in
about two yearst time. The d.elay is to give Jim Burns plenty of time to
come up with appropriate illustra,tions.

Jem: the Making of a Utopia, a long novel by Fred.erik Poh1, is to be seri-
atized- in g4W imminently'. ft wltf probably be published in Britain by '
Gollancz Ln l)l).

!iIg, John varleyts second. novel, will be serialized. in an?}og early in
the New Year. It j-s perhaps tlie most eagerly-awaited- second novel in rec-
ent SF history.

, ed.ited. by Peter }Iicholls with the
bti"nea by Doubleday in mid.-1979, and'

will su'bsequently atr)pear in Britain from Granada. This aitns to be the
first real Str' enoyclopaed-ia, a rnassive A-Z volume, giving fu11 inforrnation
on autEffi, films, magazines. ed.itors and. SF themes.

The i'lalkiirg Shad.ow, a major new novel by Brian Sta'bleford-, rvill be pub-
@inSeptember1979.Stab]efordirassaid.thathed'oesnot
intend- to write any more rrseriousrt books, and. frora now on will- be concen-
trating on serious novels ancl non-fiction works.

The Jark J.lesign, PhiIip Jose Farmerrs third- Riverworld nove1, which was

@ricainL977,wiI1beoutat1astinBritai.nfromPanther
Books i.n April L979. The lvlagic Labyrintb, the fourth and. final Ri-verworld
novelr m&;r be out in AmErica letore the end of 1979.

}IJohnHarrisonisapparent1yfinishingaseque1toEg-E@.It
promises to be the ultimate sword-and--sorcery noveI.

Michael l{oorcock is working on a vast novef
ius Betweer: tlr.e .idars. He has i.r,Iso written a
the End of Time. to be published. by Pierrot.

Tne Fountains of Parad-i-se by rirthur C Cl-arke, whj.ch he claims wiII be his
from Gollancz very early in 1979. It will alsofinal noveL, s.lrou1d. be out

be seriaLized. in I].g!qE.

\AiHAT ARE THEY DOiNG NOW?

RICIIARD COI,IPER has sold. a short story to E;!p! - Out There Where The Big
Ships Go. His novel CIone is d.ue from Pan early next year along with his
most recent novel, The itoad to Corlay in February. The lattcr ha,s also
sold. to the USA and- Germany. IIis new novel Profund.is is due out fronn
Gollancz early next year. As for his earlier books, The-!wrlr84tr-s!
Briareus and- Kuldesak have sold. in Italy and France, 9]g9 in Japan and.
The Custod.ians i.n Ftance.
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CIAISTOPHITR PRTEST has completed. a long novella oalled. Ehe Miraculous
Caiqn whioh Ramsey Campbell will be publisling next year in a new Pan
EfrETfogy calted. New Terrors. He has also w"itten a play based. on one of
his short stories although he canr t give me any idea what might hapiren to
that as he doesnrt know himself. Somethin6 else he canrt tell nre about
is a Secret Projeot he is working on with Rob Hold.stock. BBC Rad.io 4 will
be reading The Space Machine as a serial (I0 part) either at the end. of
this year or the beginning of next. The novel will also be published. in
the USSR next year. Work in progress: another short story, folIowed. by a
net{ nove I .

has so1d. his first novel Nightwatch to Del] Books (USa)
SUm.

ANDRIiW STllPHli,lrSON
for an und.isolosed.

IAN IdliTSON is/tras just completing/completed. his newest novel Qq{!p ,^1o114.
IIe was award.ed. a Literature Bursiry (rrz5o) by the Southern iii[F][ffition
to eubsid.ise the urriting of it. He has sold. a story to Lee Hard-ings new
anthology The Itooms of Parad.ise. published- in Australia this October
(copiesinffi"";lyQuartetBooks.Hisstorytit1e
afld the anthology title are the same. The antho has an introd-uction by
Zelazny and. stories by Ald.iss, Wolfe, Laffertyl Bishop, I{omatsu, tlild.er,
Brod.erick, Turner, Lake, Irtadern and. McKay. Mr i'latsonrs first short story
coLlectionr_Lhe Vefy Dlow Time lvlachine contains thirteen stories and is
d.ue from cot t79, Al] five of hls novels have
been bought by the Japenese. panther Books are d.oing Aiien Embassy and
then l,IiracIe Visitors. He has also solci Nightmares to-Ee magazine L{;!!.
BRriiN srillllEl'OR! has compreted- the book he took over from James Blish.
Ithasbeend.e1i-vered'to.DoubIed.ayand-isoa11ed.,@

. fhe Walking Shad.ow, the @Fonti:,nashou1d'havemetthffine.Anexpansionofhis
Foun4ation piece on James Brish is to be publi.shed- as a monograph by

-_

Bergo Press.

3ltIAN AI,DISST year as Chairman of the Society of Authors termj.nated. in
October and- he shall shortly be feasting over the paragraphs of his next
nove1.

Final1y, ROBERT iT IilJINLEIN has recovered. from his recent brain operation
and- is intending to comeJver to Sea,con witir his wife.

PAIIL FR.T,SER

+ail ttq rnc:r,t :+r-
Mi^'IgTEY OF I

I
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Most peopre know nave Langford. through his personal zine Tw1l Dd.u. He isinsta^ntrv recognizable in any crowd. as the tarr ;;; ;;;-"ffif";oorl '"
cupping his ear at people and. saying ,pardon?, (He i;-a i"iir" d.eaf exceptwhen someone is buying d.rinks or being inaiscreei.) -l"i"i"-i"rrrri=h 

activ-ities are too numerous to mention but at the momeni tt"y incrude beingBritish Ad'ministrator for GIIFF and- Hugo Administrator f-or the 1979 World.-con' He has published. several- short stories in And.romed.a and. New writings.
once again Novacon Save us an opportunity of acquiring material for Matrixand' so vre pounced- on i)ave and- d-emand.ed. a- convention report. Here isNovacon through Langford_ eyes.

DE CADENCE IN BIR},{INTGF]A},4

Novacon B, 3-5 November 1!J8 at The Holid.ay rnn, Birmingham.Dave Langford. reports:
ilBullies kioked. sand. in
thirteen Hugo award.s!rt
them on to Iess worthy
alone with my gIory.)

,ny'r..", until I went to Novacon g: now I have(This 1s true.) (Unfortunately Irll have to passpersons at Seacon next year: meanwhile, leave me

of Honour speeoh (ly Anne McCaffrey),
tation (to tan -u{atson) and. a wid.ehis ignorance, your ed.ltors realised.
genius, they said., must not be shac-

t: swimming-pool in the bar, bed._
in every room, and. on aII sides

xotic knots a-d.angIe - a vista .. f

ebrity-introd.ucer d.id. not know him.

eI were in the Fan Room. The free
d.ispensing 5cc helpings of a

a

i



rrEow can I S"t into all this?tl
he cried. d_isconsolately. ttyou
fans are suoh an in-groupn.
rrHave you tried. asking?rt said.
Greg Piokersgill after much
head. scratching.
rrlrm too shy and- nervous to
*"kr t' he bellowed.. rrYou should-
be aski_ng E to join g ins-
tead. of sitting here talking
rubbish. rt

a

Alun kept very close to the
door, even wh.en informed. that- fans wcre as morbid.Iy introvert
and neurotio as he could. posEi-
ibly be. The sequel was almost
too ghastly to relate. Sufflce
it to say that however strong
your prejud-j.oes, incautious questions in the Fan Room can lead. in mere
hours to a hid.eous aftermath of chatting and d.rinking amid. the vileeLitists. Take heed..

Saturd.ay night was olotf,ed. with events, crowding together like the clichesin Star Wars. The_Nova (Farizine) Award. Committee oonvened. by the snimmingpoofJ[6-Etilurballots bearing Hugo Gernsbackts na^rne in D ][estrs hand.-writing, and. aftor several recounts was reluotantly forced. to admit thatquirk of statistics the award. would. have to go to .A.Ian (Gross
Dorey. The poor ed.ge later became a d.ance-f]oor; either
ced. very carefully or the management suocessfully smrrggled. out
orpses in laundry-bags. In the Fan Room, the Astral l,eaugp
tj-on was und.er way, a secret ritual requiring great agilitytick not unlike a steel shower-curtain rail.- it wrn here that

famed- artist Jim Barker - inspired. by evil Graham Charnock - Iovinglycreated. the card.board. peter Weston }loustaohe. Soon this F{hrer_Iike
s5rmbol was affixed. with Bru-Tak to scores of upper rips, and. scores ofclenched--fist salutes were given - to the d.ismay of chairman peter.
(Some loyal Westonites founi it d.ifficult to ad.opt the new insignia: KevSmith, for example, d.iscovered. that he alread;r had. a moustache with whichBluglak could- become irretrievably intermingled. In a burst of l-ateralthought, he compromised. by wearing }ri-" Petei ?Jeston l{oustache on the end.of his nose. (Who said. the sense of wond.er was d.ead.?)

Further upsta,rrs, Cathy Beill and And.rew Stephenson hosted. a party wh1chLasted until nearly breakfast-time - it may have continued. Ionger, but Ileft early. Here Peter Roberts saj-d. d.read.ful things whioh Irm not a1lowed.to reveal i nor may I teII the dread.ful tning that nearly happened. to peter
Weston. Exh.ibitionistic girls wa^nd.ered. round., seoure in a belief thatstripping to their und.erwear had. converted. them to sex god.d.esses or Star
fE characters. D l,Iest, mysteriously supine, attempted. to fond.le oilsuch sauoy and manifestly available Iady, who soreamed. until her husband.
reached- her. Even r, a happiry marrieilman, must confess that r was notalone on the obair whioh collapsed. beneath me.

But what of science fiction? It was mentioned.. trl say, peter, how about
fhio* filling the next Andromed.a with stories by me und.er ten pseud-onyms?rrrNo.'r An sf quiz on th;ffiks-;f Anne Mcoaffrey found.ered. since onry oneperson knew enough about her work to qualify. (Ruroo, has it that thisparaSon was Anne herself.) And. what could. tu ,ro=e cosmlcally sigyrificantthan the Fan Room d-ecorations?
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Incriminating photographs of more fa.ns (tire caption to a photo of H.ob

Jaokson began tlrlillions of uld-erprivileged- -oeople suffer from this con-
d.i-tion...'I;and.theanaztngrejections1ipsr,o,n@
I,{agazine, which must be seen to be disbelieved. But for rne tire finest
moment - besides raising money for GiiFF, whi-ch,ohn aind. Eve will mention
elsewhere in this issue - was my supreme soienoc-fictj-ona1 sense-of-
wond.er encounter with legendary Ian Garbu-Et. I'i-ext time I must buy him

that d.rink.

FCLTND TL-E CLI_rBS

Before I get to tkr.e fe:',tured group in this issue, I thought you might like
to know about an inter-club quiz whi-ch took place on 15 November in Matlock
in jjerbyshire.

The evening was organisecliy.loy Hibbert, of tne lvlatlock SF Club, and was

a resounding success. Five groups were sci:ed.ul-ed. to take part but
Nottingharn Universi+,y group were unable to make it. Those who did make

it were the 1latolock Str'CIub (represented. by IVIandy }akin, Ilike tleara,
Terry Greenhough and Rob Day), the Nottingtlam SF Group (re,oresented- by
Alnn Rrrhson, Anfur Hazlehurst, Jackie Thorn'bon ancl Geofj:', whose surname I
forgot to ask), the She.'fieLd. Group (represented- by Terry Jeeves, Trev
'![alton, Cli-re ,Tennings and Susan Batts) ernd., last but not least, the
Stoke on Trent SI'Societyr (represented- by me, Dave Rowley, Keith Burgess
and }Jrian 1-rale).

The venue was ttre Crabtree public house, a d-elrghtful littIe place with
the worst beer in the world- (home-brewed apparently) I Sti11, the con-
testants d-i-d. not l-et such a minor item cieter them, The questions were
asked- by Peter Hamnierton of the Sheffield- Spa.ce Centre and if the whole
event proved- anything it was that no-one likes to 1ose, and. that there is
al-ways. r,rore than one coi^iect ans,;^rer to any given sf question!

Seriously, though, the whole evening was a resclunciing slrccess (emphasis
on the word. resound.ingl) and. i,tas finatly won by tire lrlottingham group with
5l polnts. liatlock were second- wlth 43, Snef f ield- tlrircL vrith 39r and
(tfusfr) Stoke brought up the rear with 2) points. (L fairness, our ques-
tions were harcler')! Nottinghan took the prize of uncoun,table bottles of
wine and- promptly d-isappea.recl, obviously anxious not to share the wlnnings.
Everyone else retired- to the bar. for a noi-sy ancl leng-tiry jawingS session,
and- the everring wouncl up about 11.00 pm.

Joy Hibbert, so I believe, is interid-ing to make the whole thing an annual
event. AII I cam say is rol-1 on next year and Revengel

The featured group tiris
as FOKT. f rm to1d. you
Iest one gives offenoe
me that any resemblance
l-etterco] of }latrix is

ti-me are Friencls of Kilgore Trout, otherwise known
have to be very careful about hol"r you pronounce that
to the masses. Bob Shaw 

'(the other one) inforrns
to a well-known four letter word. oft used in the

purely intentional.
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Bob Shaw (the other one) nas not restrioted. his comments in his letter to
me purely to tr'OKT, and has reurged across the broacl spectrurn of sf/fandom/
space. Irm no sf-chauvinist so Itm going to 1et his rruord.s stand. unadulter-
ated-.

FOKT meets every Thursd-ay in tne lounge bar of ilintersgillrs pub, on the
Great lrtestern Road- ih Kelvinbrid.ge and. can count on a regular attend.ing
membership of about thirty. Meetings are quite informal and. start about
8.30. By olosing time, the meeting is even more informal. The group pro-
d.uces a zLne, imaginatively narned. E5!, of which I believe, three issues
have thus far appeared-. A copy of tho magazine can be obtained. from the
ed-i,tor, Sanfur Brown at 11 Gordon Terraoe, Blantyre, Glasgow.

As most people will know, members of FOKT organised. Scotland.rs first sf
oonvention, F.6,IRC0I{, whioh was he1d. in JuIy of this 5re&rr Bob teLls me
that it wae a great sucoess with about 350 folks attend.ing. Guest of
Honour was James lfhite.

Associa.ted. with tr'OKT is the comioE group, sometir,res known as tr'OCK (thatts
Friend.s of Clark Kent to the uninitisted.). They meet at the same venue
but on a d.ifferent evening (Wed.nesday).

Linked. wlth !'OKT, but based- in Ed.inburgh, is the Ed.inburgh Friend.s of
Fand.om Group, sometimes known as (Uetieve it or not) uFoftr'! The group is
smal-1er but meets regularly in Jinrs Inn, off Cookburn Street every
[uesd.ay from t].30 onward.s.

A joint sf/spaceflight format is presented. by the University of Strath-
clyae Space and SF $ociety, or 54. Bob tells me that 54 meets more-or-less
on alternate Tuesd.ays in tire Stud.ents Union, where it has hosted. ta1ks,
films and. slid-eshows. Exanrples: a sf-writers workshop; Dr Strangelove,
and- a lecture on Regression hypnosis. I{ernbersirj-p of S{ stand.s at about
J0 people.

On the purely spaoe sid.e, the Scottish Space Sooiety j.s a new group offer-ing parti-oipation in various activiti:es on the sp,rce front. [he society
was only formed- in late JuIy but is planning a major recruitment and- pub*
Iicity d-rive in October to coirrcid.e with the 21st anniversary of Sputnitr.

Longest estabLished. group of any sort in the Glasgow region is the Glasgow
Astronomical Society, which has a membershi.p of about one hund.red. It
!?!t" meetings with magor personalities in the astronomy worldr ho1d.sfilm and sl-j.d.e sirows. Tjre GAS moets regularly throughout the winter on
Thursday evenings at the University of Stratholyd.e, ihough the sooiety isnot a stud-ent bodgr.

}Iy thanks go to Bob Shaw (trre other one) for all- the cletails he has pro-
vid'ed- me with. It seerns to me tlrat if yourre interested. in spaoe/stfastr-
onomy, then ScotLand. is the place to be. Just before I close let me just
append. a list of contact ad.clressos that Bob has given me, for anyone whomight be interested....

FOKT: 3ob Shaw, 3/t" tt Bsmington Drive, Kelvinbrid.ge, Glasgow G{
l+: c/o GCCSi Stuaents Union, !0 JoIm Street, CtasgowSSS: Bruce Saviller 9 Regent Street, Greenock
FOCK: Chas Falconer, 34 lvlanse Brae, Glasgow G44 5UGGAS: IIrs M Ivlorris, c/o univ observatory, Acre Rd., I4aryhill-, GrasgowEFofF: Ph1I Dawson, 1'l Roya1 Temaoe, Eclinburgh !)H!

Il-ext time around- werrl be looking at the cid.ereal sE society. Seo you
tnen.

BILL LITTLE
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The first time I met Steev was at hi-s first convention, Silicon this
year - what an introcluction for himl As you can tell from his artiole,
he is sti1l at school in Marichester. Somernlrat in contrast to tsi.Il Littlers
piece, Steev gives.aII of us a salutory warning about the pitfalls of
formingh a society. The path to a suocessful group is not necessarily
smooth, but wel-l- worth j-t.

T[ASCCHIST'S \IiALTZ Steev Higgins

Seing a true and- complete account of... well-, nearly...

The genesis of the IiLSSFgx (phewl) was in a scrappy little piece of paper
more reminiscent of a teacherrs blackboard. rag absconding from its inten-
d.ed- position in life than a bright, attractive poster d.csigned. to fire
the imaginations of what I believed would be hord.es of po'i;entiaL members.
There were a few pencil- scrawls intend.ed. to resemble graphio decoration
(pictures to tne uninitiated-) but they merely ad.d.ed" to the worn-out,
creased and shabby effect. It was greeted. with great hilarity when I put
it up but colleagues werc kind. enough to share the joke; I had spelt
sience i^,rong. (Damn, there I go again. ) Luckily this particular i-tem
vanished. into oblivion.

At the time I was a librari&i- tfl the Junion Library of the co1lege, which
was now I had- aocess to the noticeboard" A fcw-rnon,the;Jat<;rl beir:'g a
youth of uncommon d.ullwitted-ness at that time, I prevailed. upon a friend
of mine with an artistic bent (a pity too, he was a nice }ad.) to conspire
with me in the production of a 1{8rtr, II1PROVED V}.IRSION, BIGGER Ai'[D BETTER
Tl'IAI,i IT ?fAS 3Etr'OR.Ei. I also conoej-ved. of the master-stroke of putting it
on the waII. Why Irve no id.ea.

True to form nothing nappened..

Much J-ater, the tattered- remnants were sti]I there but about to give up
the hopeless task of gracing the blistered- grey wa1l. The black-visored.
astronaut could. still be d-iscerned pointing a somewhat deformed finger u,t
ttre suitably quailing viewer and- announcing that rThe SI'Circle need.s youll
One day I was mind-ing my own business when a snotty little second.-year
weed. crawled. up arrd-, in the respectful tones d-ue to one a whole year his
senior, began to enquire a.bout the SF Circle.

"Elt? klhot?rt I rlemand,ed., mystified-. Then a nervous twitch of his eyes
towa,rd-s the poster sent my gaze to rest on it. Ancient, d.ust-Iad.en rnem-
ori-es began to emerge.

rfAhaltr I thought. 'rdith those few of my firend.s fool-ish enough to agree
to participate, tfiis fly I had. ensnared. in my well-woven net, and some
hapless member of stat'f I would con into becoming our patron, there would.
be sufficient to begin a society. I oommenced. to Iay my fiend-ish p1ans...

With permission of the chief librarian, the teacirer who supervised us
(whar.t the wirlps and. chains were for I never d.id find. out; one whiff of
his ghastly cigarette smoke was enough to quell the most obnoxious high

* For the past five years
as tle La SaIIe College,
by an acronyrn of DLS

I have attond.ed- an asylum known
Salfond.r, sonetimes referred. to

to its d.nmates
in polite ciroles
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spirits) we held. the meeting in the library. This enabled us to olose
early and. partake of the librarianr s favourite sport, taunting the frus-
trated. borrowers milling d-esperately outsid-e trying to return their books.
(Served. them right for learving it until the Iast day.) I[r Lawless, the
feokless sub-human, had. brought along an equaily disgusting friend., who

Iater oonfessed. to not only having r-ad. one Arthur Clarke story (the
squeamish should. go no further) lut to have read. aLL of them, and to have
ENJOYED THEIU!!!!

I sat them aII d.own and began to address them in my suavest, ooolest and.

most oasual manner. 'Ihe two worms sat at the front and giggled- hysteri-
cally. I persevered. and. mad.e an even bigger ass of myself as I pretend.eal
to be just as reluctant as them to write, not to read more than one book
a month, and passed. around. my ma.ga,zlne oollection (tra taken a risk and
brought them both in) witn a hesitant and. hopeful grin. They all lnstan-
tly found. the dirty story and. embarrassed. me further.

Since then the group has been in d.ecline.

I had. hopes of an eventual fruiti,on at the beginning of this yearr with
a whole new intake to recruj.t from. The publicity oarnpaign has so far
produoed nil response. -Even worse, aII the old. mernbers seem to have assumed.
that the whole thing tra3 d.iea a d.eath over the summer. So muoh for that,
itrll take a major renaissance to get back to the zero we were.

But, unsuspectj-ng, my future victims wander even now through the hallowed.
corrid.ors of this seat of learning. Let them beware...

lt?hsre ere LLmi-ts ts
, being prapared o snotiier"lirr
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FCCUS C\T F AN Z INTE S

We have a fairly heavy fanzine review seotion this iesue with three guest
reviewers. I personally feel that the fanzine review section of i{gil}I '

i-s important to members as this can quite often be the only way for tnem
to get to know new titles and. sources of fanzines. To this end- we have

ilclucled with our in-d.epth revie',vs a listing of current fanzines and their
ava.ilability. Although this Iist i-s by no means comprehensive, we hope to
includ-o as many zines in each isSue as we have inforrnatiofl oIIr

\TE]V/ \i,'CRLDS, CLD V/CRLDS

AIan Dorey

By inciud-irrg a fanzine rn tiris column I am not advociiting that one oirght
to rush of'f ancl grab a copy without furtlrer thought. The fanzines revie-
weil a,re tnose th3t d.isptay citiier the best or ivorst of each particular
category of tgino, wj-th a few blancL efforts thrown in for the benef it of
plaoating tite older ferr amongst us. Tiiese fairzines have all been received.
since tire end- cf October, ancl Itd be tne firsi; to aclmlt trret ap:lrt frorn the
orj.d- bri..,:ht gera sitrning a'rtay with atl tire intensitir of a Dorma,n-Smith
traffi-l-arrrp on a fog61, night, the rest are pretty ordinary. Indeed., if
not for beinq limitecl for s.cer,ce, the tcne of much of tiris column would-
be such tli,it Irm s';re the atterirpted. suicide rate wr-rr.tfd. tempoi";r'ily incr-
oase. If in d-oubt about the weight of tha,i st;i.tement, ftd better point
out that Irve l-eft out more fttnztnes than ffve includ.ed, and. that they
range from poor to mediocre. Anyway, to be optimistic for a while, letrs
take a lock at the newer fanzine faces:

PauI Kincaid has long hacl tire reputation an:rongst fannish clrcles of being
somewirat of an introspective person given ov<:r to serious articles and
Iong thougirtful ietterso His first attempt a,t a fanzine , TRIPE FICIaJJRSI

JDllPJ'ir,L (co-eclitecl with one l,i.ike Scan-'"1eoury) certainly isnr t intended. to
dispel ttrat thoughi;, anC ;rsf somehow there just seems to be a fannish
r,,rriter trying to break out of the restricting bofur like some literary
IIul-k. Prod-ucti-on orr TPJ coul-d. certainly trave been far rnore controlleut,
and- perhaps next tirne the cover will- be trimruerf . Kincaicl comes through
as the more read-abLe of tjie tvro ed-itorsl Scantlebury tries too hard- to
write in an interesting fasrrion about nothing in particular (nis faitea
sex-Iife) and. wor.LiiL probably go down weli in ttre coffee-tebfe coLumn of
some small-time provincial'rleekly newspaper, wnereas l.lr P at least has a
subject mat-ber in mind. and hand"l-es his ciroice of words in.n " we11, a
thoughtful f ashion. rinct trr.i.t I s i,,ltere 1t rests; t.lr.ere I s nothing stunning
abou-b the zj-rie, but it d.oes ha,ve an unrcalised poten-biaf in its fi-:,vour.

l1ike lJickinson, at one tirne responsibie for llr:,ii TltIK, rlescribe,f by Roy
Kettle in ai more sobcr mornent as agtfanzir'e tor people -r.thcss brairrs have
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turned. to alcoholj-c mushrr, has finalJ-y got around to d-oing his new per-
sonal zine lillSUM after many a month of speoulation. Basically it?s a

joIly romp through his own styl-e of humour, wh|ch at times can be original,
but for the lnost part is too restrainerl - almost as j-f hets afraid- to
fully exploit a winning id.ea. The issue contaj-ns a weloome convention
r.port from John CoIli-X, fuII of youthful enerdy if not originality; a

pi-ece by Diokinson on the music he knows, and. with a Thompson-esque title
such as Sinking in tne Seventies, itts off to a good- start. Productj'on is
rushed., and- some of the humour doesnrt translate, but on ttre whole itrs a

pleasant fanzine that will obviously d.evelop provided. he can summon up the
urr"rgy to produoe the next issue before another year Soes by'

AIso new is Stdev Higginsr PTjRIHELION 2r a fanzine from a fan :-r't the
younger end- of tfre age-sca]e from wti];e iiot<inson. Itrs a strange effort
simply because it contains such a mixture of fad-ed. writers and fresh hope-
fuls, tnat there seems to be a litt}e ]ack of d.irection. Higgins appears
to be too easily influenoed. by too many people, which does tend' on oooasions
to stifle his own promising writing. His convention report is a case in
hand., bomowing much that has gone before and. esohewing the pleaslng d-evel-
opment of his own work that 1s obvious when compared. with issue 1. If he

could conoentrir,te on his own very real abilities and stop relying on un-
proven outsid.ers, this will become a fanzine to vuatoh.

Before passing from tire'irl*, to the established., I must make mention of
SIRIUS I, prod.uced. by lvtike Dickinson and. myself. The fanzine is an attempt
to prod-uoe a sercon ma6jazi-ne with a d-efinite policy tlith reg:rrd to oontent
and direction. The first issue is very much a ]ast minute oonglomeration,
not enhanced. by poor reprod-uotionr'but contains work by Dave Pringlet
Brian Sta,bleford, Cherry l{ild-er, the editors and an intervi.ew with John
Sla.dek and is (even if I say so myself) a refreshing attempt at plugging a
gap in the fanzine tmarketr.

Muoh has been written 4bout the talents of .Uave Langford and his remarkable
[ii[LL !JJU, but number 1{ maintains the usual high stand.ard of lmaginative
writing. A convention report that would. be totally original in concept
but for hj-m heiving given similar treiltment to another piece of writing in
an earli,er issue, lead.s off, and agaln, the letters oolumn shows how the
quality of a fanzi-ne forces the read.ers to responri in a wittier and far
more imaginative fasirj.on tlran usual. Indeed- quality is what Simone ',{alsh
has managed. to engend.er in the second. issue of SUaIUONS|.JJERS, wirich far from
being just a continuation of SI.OP bRii;\KING DOt[lrl is d.eveloping into something
a good- deal more varied.. Critics have said tirat Simoners writing is too
mellow or rfair enough if you know the way she talksr (implying that those
w}:.o have never met the lass will- not enjoy i.t), but the i.roint to make is
tha.t ar, style has developed- and it is interesting enough in its own right
to be iabetrIed. sualdtJr wrLtla6. ITd.oesart appear foroed., just Bleasi4gly
natural and- thus rarely seems to wander cff into nebulous trivialities.
Greg Pickersgill contributes a provocative piece of lsriting which surely
proves that those who are willing to speak their mind.s instead of pussy-
footing around. on the bord.ers of medioority, will be the writers to ttatch,
But for me, the piece that I was most surprised about was Chris Atkinsonts
convention report. One could- use hopelessly syohophantic word-s such as
fine, excellent and. all the rest of iti what I like about it was. the tone
of the pieoe, the way it canne over and. most of all, the balance. Simoners
got herself a fine fanzine here.

Ivlike and Pat Meara are responsible for KNOCIGRS FitOili NEPTUNE 5, the first
issue for quite a while. I canrt honestly say that Irve missed it because
therers so little personality to it, the over-d-epend-anoe on includ-ing
d.reary LoCs d-oes nothing to enhance the l-aoklustre prod-uction. Such a
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problem has often reared. its head. as far as lan l[aule anC N;1BU are con-
cerned-; the word.s ?wishy-washyt instantly spring to mind-, but real}y, a
jokers a joke and if NIBU 6 hadrrrt been a d.istinct inprovernent on previous
issues, I for one woulcl be rnore than s, Iittle critioal. Maule believes
in his formula, wirich in itself is cornpetant, but not proEressiverr. rrrelen-
tlessly marking timetr to quote a phrase I once used. in another context.
However, Joe l{icholas has come up once more with some superior fanzine
reviews, arld. John tsrosnan (ren,ember irim?) prov,id.os one of the best tconven-
tionr reports Irve read. this year. His pirasing.is rrigh perfect and his
d.esori.ption builds up the whole scene i-n a most workrnanlike manner. Itrs
unfortunaute that Maulers seleotion of Ietters arentt as interesting as they
could be, although he has made the best of them in the unusual layout that
makes them look like some transoript of a fannish discussion.

A fanzLne I acquired. at NOV,lCOtd was PUSIOttr I, which to be honest, could have
been lrintecL on scented- perforated-.tind"rer, for aI] the style it possessed..
The layout is ped.estrian and uninspiring, and the oontributions d-isplay a
remarkable ]ack of rewrlting ancl tend. to be ej-ther too short or too bitty.
The fiction is C.ire, and the book reviens tell you about as much of the
book as d^riving a oar cloes about sex. Beally it is ihe contents of a fan-
zine Lihe FUSION that lift.the lviaules of this world. into the Superleague.

Paul Ryan is a character ilho hasnrt been arourrd for some while, and. his
fanzine, OitY..Jrl has just re-appearect in a very limiteci print-run for its
fifth j,ssue. Ryan was a1ways more concerned viith the artistic values in a
fanzine, and his writlng whilst being on the right lines is nothing to
shout from the r<lof-tops about. ORY.,iN ! contains so little of the man,
that a val-ued. jud.gement is d.ifficult, but tiiere is a nice cornic strip by
one Pad.dSr Lee. One hopes that Ryan having emergeC from iils shell will con-
tinue to push out his fanzines because there is something there of worth,
but time is need-sd. before this quiescent qualj-ty emerges.

We1i, there we have it, not a remarkable selection, bui this is only symp-
tomatio of the general lack of talertavaila,ble. I wouId. however, like to
mention a few farizi-nes tirat would have irnproved- my outlook on life if I
haciqrt alreadr reviewed. tirem elsewhere. These includ.e Kev Smithts DOT,
Rob Hansenrs EPSILON, ],tave Brid.gesr OIIE OF!. and. GONI,D THE BiJt-llil.rr.Itil[, pro-
ducecl by a nurnber of people uho shcuLcl know better. (For d-etails of GOliirD
see fanzine Listing at the end. of the review seotion. )

IIost of the ad-d.resses for the fanzines llIan has reviewed. are in the listing
at the end of tne in-depth reviews, but two not includ.ed. tlrere are listed.
below:

FI]SION I
John Cowie, Ll'ristr'&Fs, Arts Fed.eration Pigeon iloles, Union BuilCing, University
of i,larwick, Coventry CV4 TiiL

oRYi[r 5
Paul Ryan, FIat U, 10 Springwoocl Rgad., Oakwood, Lee.i-s LSB 2Qir

,}
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ROGER WAUJINGTON

Itts perhaps remarkable that for a1t its short history science fiction
should. have gathered. round. itself, Iike cloud-s of glory, such a oollection
of historical relics and. keepsakes'(booksr prozines; fanzines and films)
that any resoaroher in the field. might consid.er hls reputation mad-e and.

his oareer assured.. And. for this maybe hapPYr otherwise d.ebatable state
of affairs, wo can only congratulate or blame our own efforts; in that
we hang onio alt we read. as if it were HoIy Wri'i. !{e parade them lovingly
on our shelves or store them carefully away in plastic bags; not only from
our own time but those that have gathered. the d.ust of years, from far out-
sid.e our olrn experience, that we might aoquire a sense of what it wzis like
to read. sf in that first and brightest dawn. kle may oollect by d.efault
because we canrt bear to throw arrything away (and., if we d.o, we can alwl5rs
be sure that itrll be half the price again when the time comes to mourn
its loss! ), because we have fond mernories or beoause we co]lect for the
sake of coilecting. There mqy yet be sornething even Inore psyohological
in it, that tr'rederic l'rlertharn has yet to investigate!

Novertheless we colleot and to colleot we need. souroes, we need- to find.
other people who have tiie same material and want to sell. Ordinarily we

frequent the dealers, such as }-antasy Lledway, Eantasy Centre, Andromeda
and. aII the otner hund-red people and places that have sprung up to meet
the ever-inoreasing d.emand.. Ttrere is, however, a limit to what they oan
stock and even-what theyrre offered. and. so we oast around. to see what
other people have wi.thin our reaoh, what theyrve managed- to buy and. ool-
lect. There are orle or two canny people in the field. who have notioed-
this trend- and. have come out with their own zines to introd.uce colleotors
to souroes, sellers to br4yers and- rnaybe even make a slight profit in the
process, though this latter d.oesnrt seem very often. Such zines have had
a long reign in the oomics field-, whe::e deallrs are almost as thick upon
the ground. as fans and have often been accused. of ad.d.ing to the field-rs
rapid. inflation by publicising the prices. [hat sornetning similar coula
happen here ]ras alreadgt been a matter of clebate.

Thus we get &g$!!9, the old.est and most respected. of tlrese zines (with
apologies to-n6n-Ee.nnett and. his !EI@, but I canrt help but
thinkofhimasoneoftherirtiry-Ii6@asdea1inggoesl)Itls
published. by NiIs Hard.in, whose especial love is the age of the Pulps,
those great ragged.-ed.ge i.nventorj.es of stories and. serials from the Twenties
through to the Forties, often memoried. and- increasingly reprinted. So
itrs maybe litt}e wond-er to see page after page filled. with sales of wants
for these ma€azines, auC articles plus oheoklists which bring sbme of the
magio of that era here to te, who have never known anything more than this
present grey and- rather ]imited. area of publisrring. Hi-s ed-itorial presence
and that of his contributors is obviously onoi that can only come from a
d.eep knowled.ge and Iove of tliis particular branch of our publishing his-
tory. It has an enthusiasm that d.emand.s to be shared.. lilhich d.oesnrt m€an
that this is exolusively conoentrated on the Pulpsl therers as rnuch el-se
besid.es from tbe d.igests of the tr'ifties and. Sixties to the very latest
small press books and. Iimited- Iuxury ed.itions. Certainly your d. be well
ad.vised. to find. a bottornless walletl The one drawback is that unless you
pay airmail rates (whioh I wouldnrt recommend except to the most d,ed.icated.
of d.ealers) the most temptimg itoms, the biggest bargains are most f.ikely
to have been snapped. up. But eaoh issue d.oes provide a marvellous ad.d.ress
book for sources, for people that might have exaotly what yourre looking
for, the exact issue that he might be willing to se}1 even if it isnrt in
his ad.vert and. maSrbe even that fanzine address yourre trying to track
d.ownl Special issues abound. - a Ray Brad.bury issue, one on the hard.-
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boiled d-et'ectiwee, on M4x Brand., on the Shadow; this present 120-page
issue features the letters and-personality of Virginia Ccmbs, the stilI-
remembered femmefan who impressed- a whole fannish generation.

The SCIENCE FICTION & GENERiiL ADVI,RTISER on the other hand-, is very
rnuch more oommercia,I and. more limited- in scope; though consid-ering the
wealth of materlal available to American collectors, and- the very limited-
amount that*find.s its way over here - the d-ays of maohinery ballast are
long goneg - itrs maybe n,.rt too surprising. Even tfuough its pages may

be limited, the numerous Panther ed-itions, of Doc Smi-th, A E Van Vogt,
the copies- (tair) of New World.s, Authentio (and. beware the British ed-itions
which suffer from splitting spines and. once secondhand. can only be ad.mired
from the safety of a s:relf!) they d-o fill a gap. Each issue is well laid-
out with cq.tegories clearly d-isplayed. be it ,American pperbacks or British
magazines. The one trump card it hold.s over suoh foreign oompetitors as
Zenophile is that yourre more like1y to be abl-e to buy what yourre look-
ing for; that is, if you cari find it therel Though on the present evidenoe
therers nothing to show that collecting is anything mole than making a

fast buck, no arti.cles exploring, enthuslng, illuminatingl we maybe get
],he fqnzj'nes we d-eserve, a tenet of life thatrs amphry illustrated- else-
where; but that d-oesnf t mear. they shoulcl give up all- effort, no matter
how easily it seems to run itself!

On the third hand-, there is one magazine tnat brings it all together
and. that's the SCTEI{CE ITICTIOIJ COLLEC']'OR. Here are cl}ecklis'ts d'esigned-
for the bud.d-ing collector who doesnrt know where to start and for the
almost-complete collector vrno wants to find. out trle gaps in his collec-
tion and whether in fact they really are missing, or just a publisherrs
oversight. This present issue has the bulk of its pages clevo-bed. to an
ind-ex of Ballantine Books from 1953 to 1975, with one page of what anti-
quaries woul-d- caII Notes & Queries. Promised for future i-ssuos are
bibliograpnies of E C Tubb, Avram l]avidson and ,Iohn i'riyndham, with
indices of lligit paperbacks, Uncanny Tales and- the livon Fzr.ntasy Read.ers,
with Curtis Books bringing up the lear; which would. seem a catholio
selection for any fan! Itrs l:ublished- infrequently by J Grant Thiessent
who has an excuse in that he has a bookstore to run as welf - though itrs
to his creclit that he d.oesnrt push its wares in his fanzines. But
whenever it d.oes corne through the l-etterbox, you always have the feeling
that itts been vlell worth waiting forl

REALITY PLUS

One of the more rewaroiirg consequences of running a column such as

Reality PIus is the resultant chance to watch a fanziners slow metamor-
phosi.s from crud. to worthnhj-Ie literatureg a few escape oblivion that wayt
some are worthwhile to begin with, a great many fail to make either
alternative. One fanzine tha-u has improved. steatlily over the ld,st nine
months or so i" E!ry,g!}, Donald. Barrts irregular stripzine. Issue {,
just out from DoiEld. is a notable advance on previous issues - with the
possible exception of his stilL frequently ted-ious poetry. Mark McKenzj.ers
artwork is much in evidenoe, suffering a lot less by the god-awfu} xerox-
ing.thani.nearIier@,.ThesuccesSofDona}i1|sworksti11depend.s
very much on personal tasteE, and. his heavy emphasis on pseudo-socio-
political oommentary will not be to everybodyrs, but in overview this is
certainly the most enjoyable issue so far - and., ironically, the last at
Ieast for some tiure to come. The format isnr t quite worked out yet, but
it d-id. show a spark of promise anti itts a pity that Donald-rs clecid.ed- to
oancel just as the zine has begun to show signs of improvement.

*
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The second. Magas is now out, available from Phil Greenaway. ltts A5

Iitho, withTEir piece of cover art by a curiously un-narred artist.
Philrs layouts e,re a little jerky on occasion, and ire cloes ten'J to insert
the less acoomplisired. artwork in prominent positions, but overall itrs a
reasonabl-e improvcment on his first issue and dese:'ves rcad-er interest -
highlight this tirne is an interview with huckster I'tike Conroy by Riohi:,rd.
Burton, ed.itor of @ternati-onal"
Speaking of which, C}INI 37 is now out, and ish 38 should tre on sale by
the time this column reaches print. CE content incl-udes lengthy
coverage of events in sf ei,nd fantasy as well as comics, and publishes a
rnonthly update nevis.lreet to keep readers informed. of th.e latest d.eveloi:-
ments. Itrs a depend.aule, pro-formal fanzLne guarantecd. to con-t,ain at
Ieast one articlo of intei'ost in every issue - probably the UKis top news-
zlne.

Tire third. issue of Jan Van Genechtenrs zine Fandomrs I+iIm GallerI should.
be out by the time you read. this. I]H forrnat is s j-mple: d-evote an
en+,Lre fanzine to one particular movie, with articles on script, d.irector
cast etc; the fifm on tnis occasion is ilamr,:errs olassic CUI1SE OI'Ti{E ItlEltE-
i.{glir, starring Oliver Reed-. Jants last issue (Romerots NIGIIT 0F T}ilj.;

LIVING r,icJrtJ) was a verf classy publioation ind.eed, and- his content list
for tr'FG 3 sou-nd-s similarly good.

Despite my comrnents on hi* Witji3gJggpg. last issue, Rand.;r Reichard.t
has surprised. farrclom once affiE?E6fishing WN 6 (also known er,s

ONlrpub 1l). Itrs more r;f a persona,lzLne tlran pret'rious issues, and. ai; six
pages consiclerably thimer, lrut a shrunken N iu better than no'l'lN at a111
tire future of lg[ is - once aga,.in - hi-ghly unce;'tain, though enquiries may
spur hir,i on to-furtrrer glory. lfr" sub-titlets rrlrve Got a 1'oothbrush
From Lethbriclgeft for t.oose coflectors of fan trivia who care to know...

Terry Jeeves has sent along his latest Erg (ttianx Terry), which reaches
its twenty-first year of publication neit April. linylray, Erg 64 is
another highly worthwhile issue, wlth articles by Mike Ashley and tlichael
B":nks - but the most intriguing piece incl-ud-ed. is without a d.oubt Terryts
or'ln trergitorj;aler on future sources of energy (or to be more accurate: our
Iack of sources.".), llatoh out for tho specj-aI twentieth anniversary
i-ssue rlerryrs illanning for Erg 55.

REciri{T Fl.}izrNES srLVIiN J GI?EEN

1t;d-d-idion- to--r',-crepth reviews, rve felt that members might appreciate alisting of some of the fanzines currently available. We d.o not propose
tiris as a comprehensive listing, nor are we particularly recomrnend.ing
them, they are for information. AtL fanzines are available for returnpostage, trad-e or l-etter of cornment, but where there is a prioe as we1l,
we have included- the amount. We would- like to thank those people who
supplied the information, and- make a plea that if you have any fanzinesyou think others might find- j-nteresting, please Let us know - tit1e,
ad-ilress, availabili-ty and brief resume of oontents.

sKY-t{O0}
Donard- 3arr, 47 seed.fierd. croft, cheylesmore, coventry cv3 5HU

M.lj.GUS

ffiGreur?yuy, 38 9th Avenue, Galon uchaf, Merthyr Tyd.fir, Irtid. Glamorgan,
S Wa1es. 25p
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CO[tIC itE]IA i'JEilS INTEl.il{.,TIOI'[rLL
Richard- Burton, 22 'yioodhavr, Egham, Surrey. 45p.

NE'fSifi.iET (monthly upd.ate of CIr.iliIrs)
Colin Campbe11, 'rBiytoort, Plains Roar!-, Great Totham, I,{a1c1on, Essex

FlJiDOl,ir S FILI{ G,TLLEIiY
Jan Van Genechten-Lintsesteenweg l), 2540 llove, Belgium . €.2.50.

W II'i].)II'i G II UIUB.E"RS

Rancly Reichard-t, l8 Penrose PLace, Winnipog, l,{anitoba, Canacla"

ERG
Terry Jeeves, 230 Bannerdale Road., Sheffield.. Subscription rates for 1 year
(4 issues) are eI (us /z).
COST'IIC THU}.IES
ii J Ca11ow, 53 Rclse Avenue, lrloroester. 25p prus pos-bage.
Issue 16 has a reasonably interesting cofleotion of book revie'rs and- fic-
tion.

tJ?iill'lir SF
Geoff Rippington, 1! Queens .0.ve, Canterbury, Kent.
Issue J contarns Kurt Vonqegutrs vie'rr's on Kilgore Trout and- Brian Stablef-
ord.r s views on Vonnegut

16 , Sco tland-. 30p
Litho zine. Issue I sports ar: excell-ent Kevj.n Cl-ark cover, plus James
Whiters recent Faircon GOH speech, in-humour by Ion },ta1col-m and John1rlelsh
on Heinlein. Only Iet-d-own trris ish i-s a rather pointless fanzine review
cofumn by Jiruny Bobertson.

+s.Tir.oN
d., Olton, So1ihu11, llest ivlid.land_s.

IH.C for cletails)
by Bob Shaw and- John Brunner, inter-
al-cleman. Astron is a large format

qLOSER TO THE EDGE
Stevcn Green - see Astrorr.
A new 1,{ stencil revieuzine, publisneci bimonthly and. includ.ing a hybriclof Steve?s Reality Plus coJ-umn, with broacl emphasj-s on sf and- corplcs.

GITOK.

science Fiction- soci-ety, stud-ents union, uMrsr, po tsox BB, sackvirle st,I'lanchester 1t{(50 16D. iias a cover pri-ce of 2p d-ue to universit;r subsid.y.but there are problems in selling copies to non-members of the Stud.entsunion. c<;pies are ava,il-able to outsiclers for trad-e or Loc, however.
Grok contains fiction as vreII as articles.
XEJJOPHILE

'i:_'"_.*.'1:ur"' 
PO Box gboo (Kirkwood- Branch), st Louis, r,iissourl. 63]122, usA.

l::flat=n^agent, Phantasr,ragorJ-a rrooks, B col,welr Rd., East lulwich, Lond.on>tt22. ) Overseas rates f or 1 year $z5.oa (e:.rmair), fltz.oo (surtace )

V

t'l

o,,tks
Carrad.a, TZA 4'IB. flI per issue; f,!

Ltd., I\A,O ),2_nd_St 1,[8, C:r,Igary, Alberta,
for six. (Englrsh agent, Farrtasy Centre,
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43 Station Roaci, Harlesden, London I'II'{IO 4UP.)

SOIxIICE I|ICTI0I'I rJr JJ GEI,iEiiiiL ri.1.rV!IHTISER
28a Beechwoocl llvenue, Bos com ue , Bournemouth, Hants .
SAX.

ri,vail-abl-e for a large

TffitU BLAC}. HOLES

Idichael Rr.:den, 982 White Oak Eoad, Cincirurati, Ohi-.o !J2{J, US;i,. (nritisit
agent, Terry Jeeves, 230 Barrnerd-ale Road., Sheff ielcl, Sll 9FE). $t an issue
Issue 3 contains Af iens of lt:own Space (the Larry iriiven variety); 'v,lhen is
a Robot not a Robot by Terry Jceves I I{arclware Restart (reviews of events

: within the Space Prograrnnie) ly Dave Griffiths.

THE I\TENTOR

Ron L Clarke, 6 Bellevue Road-, Faulconbrid.ge, llew South ',lales, .{iustralia.
iI.!o (irustratian) for two issues.
Issue 2[ conla"ins Grimes-San and. tne Naked. Lady by ri
Elegy in a Ci-ty Backyard. by Jack l{odlramsi The RoIe of

Bertram Chandler;
IIen in Scicnce

I'iction by John J Alderson; revie-'',rs of Shipwreck and. Ca-Echworld. by Diane
Southgate.

Sherwood- Frazier, 351 EIm Strcet, Lakeport, Itrew llampshire 03246, USA. it.Z5,
Issue 2l- contains an interview witti Carol Kend-a1l (fne Cammage Cup, The
i{hisper of Glooken); u,o'.I*c.u* of SF iivailable from Record.ingi for ihe Blind.,
by John Board.mar:.; Thoughts on Lord- of Light by Roger ZeLazny; letters on
Niekas 20 (eight years ago - thatrs what I call rout real soon novlr).

AIlitr,
d6o-Fg" Sciethers, 3ox 8243, philad.elphia, pennsylvania lplOI,US-lr. Sp""issue, y'8 for ten issuesl British orders at current r.ates of exchange to
.fr.rchie Ivlercer, Lyonesse, Post Office Lane, llount ilawke, Truro, CornwalI,
TR4 BD'u,i.

issue 68 contains the Hi-story of Conan (in limerick form! ) by L Sprague d-e

Campl Bearslayer by Dainis Bisenieks (Latvian srrcrd- & sorcery)1 the
Sword-smen clf !'rreclerick Faust (Max Brand) lV Fred Blosserl reviews by L
Sprague d.e Camp.

I.IJ;,YBE

ffi Koch, 187c Du'esd.en JJrive NE, 89, ri.tlanta, Georgia 3031!,usii.
Ivlaybe is very much a pcrsonalzine and. issue 11 oontains Veni, Vid.i, Vici
by Alan Luok (a neors first encounters with fand-orn)1 Boosting N3F by
Irvin Koch; Hitler Could.rve Taken Lessons (a:.tto) (politicklng that makes
the BSFII Iook like kind.ergarten).

GONtl,I) THE Bi.RB,,RIl$l PiiRT 1
r.lan lJorey, 2o Hermitage 'vlood.s crescen-b, st Johns, Ti{oking, surrey.

GOi{ii,! TH}ii tsirRBr"rtl.il\t Pi\RT 2
Dave Lemgford., 22 Northumberland Ave, Read-ing, Berks.

Two volumes of eplc fantasy (:) avaiIable for a trivral lOp eaoh. [hese
one-sltot zines were -r,lritten by assorted- fans in various stagcs of inebria-
tion at artwriterst oourserrin HebcLen Brld-ge, 'dest yorkshire and at
Silicon 3. Their one saving grace is that the )0p goes to the GUI'F fund.
(see I{iscellany 0orner).

KIPPLE 2
David- lrringrover 4 Holmsid.e Court, Nightingale Lane, Balham, Lond.on Si,[]2.
Availeuble for the usual reasons I assume as there is no ind.ication of prior:
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etc. This i.s.Davers own fanzine - a combination of articles, reviews
fiction.

K}IOCKEHS FRO}T }IEPTI]NE
Mike & Pat Meara, 6I Borrowash Rd., Spond.on, Derby.
Contains a massive fanztne }isting (tut no arldresses Itm afraj.d,) plus
book listing, Ietters and. other miscelLaneous items.

NASU
ffi-Uau1e, I8 Hillsid.e, 163 Carshalton Rd., Sutton, Surrey.
Issue 5 oontains fanzine reviews from Joe Nicho1as, a convention trip
report by John Brosnan, Ianrs own ed.itoria] ramblinqs and- Ietters.

TIALLBiNGER.@er 
Happoned. to GH/I"S 5?)

John & Eve Harvey, I{atrix Ed.itorial
ad.d.ress.
WeI1, what can I say about this
epic of the fand.om world.! No
seriously, issue I contains a
transcript of Leroy Kettlers }-an
Guest of Honour speeoh from
SkSrcon, a oon rep from that
auspicious occasion by Pad.I
Kincaid- pl-us the usual fanzine
reviews and. Ietters. AlI this
can be yours for the usual, 25p
orr if yourre so moved., fl,I for
five issues.

PEiLIHtrLTON

Pt?:" IiAsir'*, rB st liustell ilve,
Tyld-esley, Greater Irranchester.

and-

t,

A genzine containing in issue 2 areport on 'ilestercon 3I by Cyril
Simsa, fanzina comrnents (not reatly
reviews) ty Steev plrrs prr.rn* arvl letters.
SEillviONSTIIRS
Simone.'u[aIsh, 7/t Lawrence Rd., Ealing, Lond.on W!.
,[i genzine furl of comment and entertainment. we]-r worth read.ing.

SIRIUS
Mike rickinson and. Aran Lroreyn Frat [r 3or chapeltown Rd, Leed-s J.Thi-s is the first issue of a iong-promised. SF hardco re fanzine from tworffannishrr fans. Interview with ,l-nn staaet, book reviews and. articles.
iil-)sijlil
Ir[ike Dioki-nson, ad.d.ress as for Sirius.
The first issue of a persunal 2il6-IFom MikeSirius.

TRIPE PICKI]RS JOUR],IAL

-

& Mike Scantlebury,
first issue, written
yourd. expect.

in complete contrast to

20 Sherbourne Rd-, Mid.d.leton, I[anchester.
totally by the ed.itors - itrs more of a

PauI Kincaid.
Yet another
genzine tlraa

fl{tl-r}u 14

-

Dave^Langford., 22 Northumberland- ^{r.ve, Read.ing, Berks. usuar terms or2Jp for GUFF.
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Despite the Nova av,rard. resul-ts, this is still the top personalzine in
Britain today.

}IAIF 2
Tom Jones, 30 Rlp.o1esmere, BrackneIl, Berks.
Your BSFA ]eader and- ex-Matrix ed-itorrs own publ-ication.

ThE YIHOLE Fi$ilZIl{E CiiTriLOG 1
tna

A zine of fan.zj-ne revlews which
cations.

A1.:t 20J, Detroit, tli 48219, USA.
is useful as it oovers nany forelgn publi-

6

[$ufi

In t're past, Ir{atrix has.received- a certain arnount of ori.i;icism over the
length of the letters. To a large extent I must agree with tnis and. there-
fore in assembling the letters column I irave tried. to be quite ruthLess.
So if you want your letter incluoed. it need.s to say something interesting
and to say it i,rell. That is not to say we will not includ.e criticism.
'!,le reali-se it is virtually impossible to please aL1 the people all the
time and- therefore are quite happy to receive oonstructive criticism that
might help us acrrieve tiiis aim. i^ie were most surprised. with the letters
we received. on ],{20" Loc;king at these it would appear that And.y Sawyer had-
mFnaged this impossibl-e task. It is far more interesting for us to receive
a letter of criticism tlran one of blind praise.

Having said. we have been ruthless and no l-etters will be printed. in their
entirety, we now d.isprove that arrd. print Sand-y Brownrs letter in full since
aII the points raised- are J.mportant. The letter was in fact add-ressed. to
Tom Jones since i-t was an official letter. Tom passed- it on to us as he
felt it shoul-d. be given publication and. I[atrix is the med-ium in which to
d-o it.

SAT.JDY BROWN

18 Gord.on Terrace, Blantyre, Scotland. G72 91[A.

I feel I must pursue the Ian Garbutt situation. I ann appalled. ,t !gff.!
5.

I. Page 34 stated. that the next issue.r"rill- be rrall-Iithotr. If this is
solely funcled- by th.e BS.|,'A, I must protest at ttre fritterj-ng-away of BSFA
fund.s. Al-1 agree that Vector shoul-d. returrr to litho - presumably over
BOO copies, nr,,d. r,rr;rwayr-6Tttticial organ; Mptrix - probably 600 copies -
presumably our most popular (with the member{ffiEfication; Tangent - 25O
oo,cj-es?? So1e1y on this basis (leaving asid-e tne question of a 2-month
cycle as against a {-month) there is more point in making Matrlx litho
rather than Tang!, Ind.eed-, the ad-ditional money would be better spent
on buying a ffiEewriter for I\iatrix, which would. make it easier to read,
md, as a byblow, red.uce the number of words in total, wnich might force
more ed-iting of letters, whioh a certain amount of letter-writers seem to
refer to a lot in i[atrix - come to think of it, there does seem to be a 1ot
of repitition, tut@ itts up to the ed.i-tor.
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2. Tangent ! is even more of an ego-trip than previous - full of seLf-
congratulatory, fatuous, patronising, tasteless rerrarks. Iriay I draw your
attention to Page l, in wtrich Roger'lJad-C.ington gently hints that there is
perl:aps too much of therrGhostland- Storiesrr - Garbutt slaps him down, and-
sets hi-rnself up as an arbiter of taster 44 assumes that his taste is an
absolute.

3. I oannot believe that aII the fiotion received by Garbutt is of the
same type - that is, by adherents to the id-ea that style is al-I, thus
excusing the need. for it to be entertaining, plotted- and. well-',vrj.tten.
But this is all it contains, apart from a very few isolated. exarnples in
earlier issues. Garbutt seems to be saying -rrThe members be d.amned.;
Irm ed.iting it, so I|II put in fiction of my tasterr, wiiioh is aII right
for a pcrsonalzine, but nard-Iy fit for an orgeinization where the members

$9. for this cavalier treatment.

4. I find it grossly offensive that Garbutt should. take advantage of his
ed-itorship to make rud.e remarks about othcr BSF4, workers in [hislr zine
(eage 5). Surely, as with lave l,lingrovera reoeu.t)slanging match i, Ejg,this type of thing is to be entirely confined. to the pages of Matrixl

5. And as for this s11ly, schooltroyish rrTelsatt fixation - is it, or is
it not a fiction magazine? Perhaps it is lntend.ett to give the magazine attpersona1@akettmoreinformaI,butI,io,o,,e,thinkthat
it 1s simply a piece of whi.msy with which he has been earried. av,ray.

6. The overall impression is thai it is self-congratulatory (e.g. see
Garbuttrs own ed.itorral word-s, and- tir.ose he has chosen to reprod.uce from
respond.entsr letters), and. I can only foresee it getting more extreme.

7. I write this letter to you, for the attention of the Council, as there
woul-d. seem to be Iittle, or no point in writing it to hlm, as it woul-d.
only be ridiculedr orr even more 1ikeIy, misquoted. (which he has d-one with
anotherIs Letters in the past)-

,(i(t6xt(* Firstly, as you wil_l have read.
in the Vico Chairmanrs report,
your worries about tire fund-ing
of Tan,,ent are unnecessary.
Ian is fund.ing the extra prin-
ting costs out of his own
pocket. So that rather knocks
out your suggestions for
better uses of the money, as
much as I personally like them.

/is to the specific points you
raise about Tangent l, Irm
afraid. I cannot comment since
I have only seen it a oouple
of times, the last time being
when Ian recently tried. to
trad-e it for i,lallbanger.
Even tnose that I have rece-
ived- I have never read. since
fi-ctionzines donrt do much
for me. However, there are
those who do want it so who
are ure to d.eny the members
their d-esires. This asPect
of fanao remind.s me of ll & D

g

t

f,h* -V*o* *s
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fansl Itve no ohjection to tiiern so long as they go off and-

d.o it quiei;ly in a corner: (consentinp; ad-ults arrd- all- tii:lt!).
Just count nre out"

The eCitors of tirese magazines silcrul-d. s+"i11- have tne same
responsibi-lities as "r,hose ot'other fanzines, though, and I
vras worri ec. hy jro'.ri' corirrrrerlis on Ianr s editorial attitudes. The
editor of auy BSI'A pubilcation has an erren i:;r,rcier job than any-
one el se be ,.:1,r,rse he iras a responsi-bilj-t;r nr:t onl-y to reflsct
]ris or.;i:. !c.-son:r.l- fecl:.iigs, but those of iri.s re:;,clership as we11.
Thj-s I:11;.lgr is the ni-,si irnlroi''b.r,ni part anrL lrith such a large
reader siri-p (;he lar5res-b i n Bril,isit f an.lonr) anil such a rrliCe
rnix of j-rtei'ootlr tiil s j-s vcL:.y d-i-f f icuit i.:rc-e:il " But th;t
strou1 .llio -it il .t,-:p 

;\. r1i. trlr, tr'., 'll-cti 'i'l'ye i:,nd L t..,ok on this job, we
d-id-ri",; vie+ i-b as a fluLCrjrs:;or to our- own fi,-:tine,'r,it'ailbrngeri we
exIJe,)r6jcl tirern -bo be cor-"l|itrely d-i f felent witj:. their own id-eiiti-ries,
l'i'a1l5arLger bein.g irore pelrsonal -Lliat: l'.{at;=ix. rlJri-rt isnri to say
jllatrrx shouf d-nr-b h.rve a personai-rty that :s ,lreculiar t,J irs, it
should- have an er}i toriaL plesence, }:ut tiie con-Uent ehoul"J- be that
which pleases the rea*ership tire most.

Just'ro be fair, I sent a coiJJr of ;r6sf ietter-uo fe',n Garbuit to
give him ti:e crrance to reply" iiere is iijs response, completely
uned-ited". ". .

It j.s not norrnal Iy mf itol,i-c;. to rep1,y to leti;ers such as this fcr
the sinrple reason -Diiat ';,'re lSi-ir is I'i-rlj- of ,ceople'olrto secm to take
great del-ight in t,,-. 1l.ir,rg -r,.I-rt: pi;5lic:itlons eri jtr.:rs how tc do their
job. iLlso, an.y' aornil?nLs on,ly;rart wi:uirl irllly thl,t I take SandSrrs
letier sericusi;;, wiiich l cr;rtainly d-o notl h.o'rtever, as hj-s corn-
plaint is an ofiicial- one, it i;oul-d air.i)ear tnat t- an: obJ-iged. to
provid-e a rosponse of some kind. or other.

Taking you.r 1st-iel on the wllc1e Sancly, it woul-d- seem th:+t jrou hu.ve
either not read Tang;nt I properly or not paid- attention to cer-
tain commenl-"s pri-tted- therein; comments ii:.at are crirectlS' rel-e-
vant to the poirrts yori have raised-. For the benefit of tltose
people who i.o not receive Tangent f siraLl d-eal- r.lith these points
one by clne, reiterating as I go along st;iteLlents made in the
magazine itself.

I. T.[:e ansi,.ier to your first i:oint has al-ready been provid-ed-
both by Toin Jories arid- Jonn.tiarvey s,.r iall I will say is tirai
Tangent has a maximum print run of 3!9 (not 2!0) wlich in all-
probi:,biIity will not rise j-r.respective of read-er clemand, unless
it becoraes a surs6rTption baseC. publicaiion.

2. I find. it very c1i-ff rcutt to believe tirat any fic-tionzine
can be an ego-tri-p, e spe c:-a.Ily since tlis particuli.r,r t;rpe of
period.ical attreicl;s more ;ibure from farrdom tlran anything el-se.
Indeed, I lroulci- s:,,y tirat a f-'-czine ed-itor fras to be rrither tirick-
skinned- to survirr:- t,.n'i is r,t,.,i'e Iiable to Iiave his ego d-efla-bed-
instead of inflr-r,ic;..1-. l:]r rlr.;rli:teni: tc Hoger l"ladclingtt-rn in Pec,cle
and Pl-aces referrcd- to.*',^,'; scries wrrich may apilear in iiie maga-
zine, not s,oeci-ficaliy' Ghostland-. I am sorry that I offended
your d,eiicate sensibllitres with my ltself-ccngratulary, fal,tuous,
patronizing, ta,stel-ess rernarksrr but then tnat I s j'oul own f ault
for taking too seriouslSr comraents thelt are only i-ntend.ed- as
jokes. lils for being tran arbiter of tasterr I use r,:ader resijoilss
in tire planning of fangont issues aiid- tni-s can bs extrernely dif-
ficult given ti;e Iarge d-ifferences of opinion that exist
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withi4 the re:.4e:cs-Lip.. A srngle story oa1l prompt both wiLd. enthu-
siasm ancl d-ovlnrigtit loathing frogr d.rfferent people and I have to
try a,r:.d- cater for al-l- iastes. On more than one occ€)sion I have
featured- material which I, personally, disliked. but wnioh drew
a fil.vuurable response.

3. Yciu are quite right Santlyi the fi-ction recoived- by me is not
all of the same type, unfortunately itts not all of the same
quality either. I d.o not accept a story for publication because
it is of a particular style, I choose it because it is the best
available, and by best I mean provocative, moving, memorable a,nd

intelligent. If you prefer stories of the E !l Doo Smith or
Perry Rhod.an type, ioe. all action and. no thought, then I oannot
and- wil] not accomrnod.ate you. Tangent is t grylgg and. the
prr:ject was set up to cater for the creative asplrations of the
BSFA membership and entertainment is not its only function.

4. rfl find. it grossly offensive that Garbutt should. take advan-
tage of his ed.ltorship to make rude remarks about other BSFA

workers...rr Once again (my first narne is Ian, by the way) you
have taken my comments far too seriously. You should. see some

of the oomments these rrother workersrr make about E! (Outwittr
the pages of l[atrix). But who wants to start a fight about it?
I must confess to beipg previously angered. by such comments but
now I take them in my strid.e as Itm sure do the people I mention.
We on the Committee are our own harshest critics.

5. Tesla: If you had read., or at least read- properly, TIISLA:
THII triXPERIIIIINT CO}ITI}{IJES then you woul-d not have raised this
point, simply because the whole thinking behind. the id.ea is
revealed there together with an outline of my intentions.
Tesla is not ry fixation, itts the fixation of the Tangent
readershlp. .4,I1 comrnents r-eceivecl on the id-ea were printed. in the
Tl letbereo.lrrmn and if you look yourll see that not one person
is against the experimentl ind-eed., most people are very enthusi-
astic. 'vfith a response such as this I wouLd. be a fool not to
exploit the id.ea. Tangent is not published. for fiction alone
(thougir tiris is and always wiII be its primary funotion), it is
a creatj-ve magarLne encouraging artisi;ic response j-n the forrn of
short-stories, artwork, poetry, eto. and variety of content will
be one of my princlpal ai.ms as ed-itor. Tesla j-s an ed.itorial
mascot oreated- as an artistic experiment and. in an atternpt to ad.d.
colouz' and- life to the pages of the magazine.

6. Here you repeat yourself about the period-ical belng self-
congratulatory so I wonr t make any comments on that.

7. Here you make a very serious allegation ind.eed-. I have never
consciously misquoted. anyone who has written to the magazineE?-
if I have done so accidentally then I would. be grateful if you
would- point out the mj.stakes to me so I can immed.iately rectify
the situation. If you have any compfaints about Tangent then
you must write to me persoaally; writing to the Vice-Chairman is
ratirer foolish (apart from -bei-ng a backstab) as your Letter r,rould.
reach me anyway. Your comments would certainly not be rid.i-cu1ed.,
even if they d-eserved. to be, however you d.id. not even attempt
to contaot me concerning your worries and as such I was in no
position to d.eal with them.

To summarise, Iet me say that I arn not ed.iting Tangent for your

E

q
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benefit aloner nnd 1f you donrt Like what I publish or the way
itrs published. then tliatrs too bad. It is quite impossible
(and- Irrn sure I speak for al-I tne BStr'A editors when I say tr:.is)
l^to please everyone, and. Itm sure that if I d.id. edit the rnaga-
zine to pleelse you personally, other people wquld be rrappalled.rl
by it and. write d.iatribes to the Vice-Chai-rman. ii magazine
ed.itor can never win, no matter how hard he tries. lflhioh is all
I have to say on the matter now or in tire future.

Ian Garbutt

t(trt(ttt(lt Enough said- on that point for now so onto the other letters.
0 Generally Ivi2O seemed- to prod.uce a very favourable response,
A many of you were of the opinj-on that it was iinfurrs best issue.-l Itrs pleasing to see him go out on a high note and. I hope we
. can come in on the salne l-evel. One thing that d.id. get a paning

was the oover. This Letter sums up the general feeling"

WILL_I.o-M BriINS.
Corpus Christi CoIIege, Oxford-, OX1 4JF

Hope I,I2Ots cover was an ed-itorial off d-ay: 1t was junk. I lock at it now
with the staple side d.own and. think j-t is much improved-. -llhat the helI is
it meant to be? Anthing?

Ah, Ivlick Johnson is off o^ tfr" d-efinitions game. l{ote that it is a garne,
akin in intellectual- sati-sfacticrn to snakes and- l-ad.c1ers as SF is now so
Cr-iverse and- so rambli-ng a field. that to atternpt to d.efine it is lud.iorous.
Firm note: Cescription is not d.efinition, especially when as here it is not
a correct d-esoription. ]Juto.. jre throws a six... mJ favourite is tSF is
the litera.ture of the tsig If t. Explaneuti-on: any work of fiction assurnes
a worl-d. which does not actually exi-st. rMainstreamt happily puts 1itt]e
d-eviations in the normal worId. ancl explores them, creating tire od-d- person
here, the very odd. one there and. so on" SI'(inolud.ing fantasy, or vice versa
for BFS) puts in a war tirere, a falling comet there just for siarters, and.
can abolish the universe entlrely to replace it wltrr its own simplified. or
d-istorted- versions. This need. not be a conscious process by wlri-ch an
author says rHmmm, what woulclhappen if the Earth were squarer or what have
Jrour and- ind.eed. probably is usually entirely unconscious as the author
searches for a stage on which .to irut what he has to say (if anything) orjust a scene which amuses him/her. SF is d.istinguished. iro* ,iirrstream,
tirerefore, by a greater range of imaginative variation of thr: world- in
which it is set. Thus the BIG, as opposed. to little, IF.

rl 3at.-J&mes Parker"hae'summed."up fori.me.r:-SF.." rlis,..iriereasiaglyl .the final
potent fo'rm that .nost other-literary.and d.ranati.o,.trad-ttions are flowing
intotr" Iu an tnoreaeiaglyr-'idagiuative worLd. where people are ohallengea ty- the future and. the alien tod.ay and. not just when it comes the IF in aII
literature is bound. to broad.en until SF is no longer a minority sub-group
of fiction, but is fiction period.. And we of fandom wiII be normal. Wontt
that be sad.?

lnr**t(* Yes, I must agree with your points on the d.efinitions gaJne. It is
a little futile - but most of us find- it fun at one ti.me or anothor.
r.A.nd. we of fand-om will be normalt neverl but that aII rJ.epend.s on
how you d.efine fand.om - woops more d.efinitions. It would be
saa though. Libraries seem to have no trouble with d.efining
what SF is, however, they just look at the spine and. believe
the publisher!
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Street, i.langanui, New Zealard..

In NZ there are, in trre P. ublic Libraries, two grad-es of fiction; tfreer
and trentalr. I have never been abl-e to figure out where the d.ivision is,
since most fantasy is rental but LotR is free. But I have noticed in my
library-going, that rerrtal fiction is chosen far less than is free fiction.
Obviously, if sf wants to become really popuLar, fast, it shoulcl d.eclare
itself free. If bookshops followed this trend, then f misd-oubt that very
shortly sf would. be und.ergoing a boom unlike any otlrer ever seen. 0f
course, there are a few minor snags - d.istribution, losses in the mai1,
the drek that would- also be going at a record rate; but I am sure all these
can be torked. around....

That blt of drivel inspired by, but having nothing to d-o with, ei-ther pro
or con, Anna Princers letter. tr'act is I found. it an extrernely interesting
letter. ft points up one thlng: rmainstreamr has often been called- ran
artifical constructt of sf reaclers. But actually, the term applies to a
parti-oular type of book. It may not always have been so - but it is nor,l ,
because enough people believe it to II1KX it so. There are sorne things not
alterable by majority d-ecision; but literature is not one of them. And.
tiris raises a further matter: the ourrent boom of the rsci-fit ad-d.iots
j-nto tire sf domain. If enough of them come in, sf wiIL be rsci-fir, and.
what is currently caI1ed. sf wfll be the fringe. And. itrll be no use our
screaming rit ainrt sor, cos it wiII be so. /).nd moreover, there is no way
of avoiding tiris" If it goes on, werll just have to resign ourselves to
bei-ng a smal1, tight-knit splinter group... again. That, or let things
collapse around- our ears so that what is left is no longer really sf.
,+i(rHe*rx Another l-etter which generated. quite a large response, was Steev

Higgins I .

]]JIVE COBIJLUIICK
Z-f hosafiritr-STr.ect, [shington, Northumberland-, NE63 9AZ

Steev, if a writer is so concerned about a particular point and has the
ability to put it d-own onto paper convincingly in a truthful and vaIid.,
factual, manner.... what the hell are they d.oing writing EIgTION. tr'ICTIOl{
is a 1ie which purports to be true therefore any statement a rlriter rnakes
(whioh isnrt alreadqr an accepted. faci) rriff he put down as an untruth! Is
that any way for a writer to make a valid. point? Naturally you have atti-
tud-es within the context of a story... that is what makes it convinoingly
true AND a unique form of escapism. I donttrrRant and. raverrabout enter-
tainment... I merely express that this is what I look for in SF. Itrs
others who lrRant and. raveer telling me that there is more to it than that;
and, this is what gets my back upl I shall be cond.ucting a survey fairly
soon with SF authors (tire results of which Ir11 glad.ly hand. over to the
Matrix editors hand.s for publication) asking i{HY they write SF stories. I
think yourd- be surprlsed. by the answers!

Right, James Parlcerl I stand. by my inj.tial opinion whereby I stated that
I care not for any politioal, ethical, scientific or technological theories
that an author oares to throw into hi;/ner story. However, you have pioked.
my statement up in reverse; Ird. be afool to say that (above) in tne sense
that you thought I meant. That is, that I d-id.nrt oare whether there were
any of the latter::, mentioned. evid.ent in a story" tr{hat I did. intend. by
that statement, was that the author coufd- thow in what he/she likes just
so Iong as j-t aLl fitted. together in an entertaining story. I absolve my-
self of all- biases when read.ing SF.." I d-onrt care',rhat extremist or paci-
fisiio vlews are expressed-I what smart gad.gets are dreamed- up; what ethics
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are involved., etc, etc... aII I want is to be entertained.. So, take another
Iook at that statement and. see where yourve erred. By the way, f d-o watch
'!{restling and- enj.oy i.t tremenclously - as d.o thousands of other grapple fans.

PHILIP }IUL}OI{NEY
ffi, Derriiord-, prymouth

Steev Higgins in his Letter mentioned. somethin6 about lvlatrix being a fan-
zine. 'u,1e11, Vesr but then so j-s Vector or SFR or god. knows how many per-
sonal zines around-. There are as many views of what fanzines are, as there
are fanzirres. Ind.eed. is that part of the raison d.retre of publishing a
fanzine. ft is your creation, to d-o wi-th as you will; to make ae personal
or impersonal as one sees fit. The point I was trying to make somewhere
here was about the l-etter column in lriatrix. To retain interest and commu-
nicate, a letter has to be weLl written. If it is not, then people will
skip it. SimiLarly with a letter column. It ]ras to have a minimum ]evel
of competence. 0f people saying interesting things as weI1. If not, why
bother. l.latrix i.s not a personalzLne, whore every ody knows everybod-y
else, and- knows the hid.d.en meanings and. id.iosyncraoies. I agree, 1t is
nice to have it relaxed- anci clratty, but too often rel-axed. ohgttiness can
b-ecome boring self inri.ulgence. Anlrway, given the massive lobotomising that
a l{atrix ed.itor must d.o to most lvIatrix l-etters, t-tre letter co}unn is very
muoh his creation. For instance, one opinion or five on a subjeot, is
interesting. Thirty or firoror is boring.

Three cheers for the suggestion that I'[atrix ].etters actual]y get d.own to
talking about some sf. After read.ing three issues of ltlatrix, I oan hard.Iy
remember anybody actually talking about written sf - apart from the Dick-
good. ltlorman-ugh type of generality. With the world. con taking place in
Britain next year, then presumably a lot, more of us will be joining the
uorldcon and. voting on the Hugoes. So rrhat award.s for fj-otion in 1978.
My first thought is John Varleyrs THE PERSISTITiNCE OF VISIOId f'or novelette.
This appeared. in F&SF early in tne year, and nothing; has rivalled. it in
my mind.. What about contend.ers for any other award-s? Cannot say that any-
thing really brilliant has struck me in the short fiction. Or maybe I
have been reaciing a}l the rrrong places. Have any Hugo nominees been appear-
ing in Ter,ngent.

Any opinions on the new 0l\iNI. A typical Penthouse prod.uct, in fact on first
glance, how very rnuoh it is Iike a menrs magazLne, without the nud.es. This
is the brainchil-d- apparently of Bob Guccione Jnr, who as a t.renty-five year-
oId. whizz kid.n reckons that OIINI is going to be the biggest magazine around.
Superbly printed., with all tiiose juicy ad-verts that Ben Bova claims in his
SFR interview, would not come i-n an sf magazine. The science articles were
interesting, but collected- as a whole, gave the impression of sonieone wao
al1 too clearly writing d.own at you. But very carefully and. cleverly aimed.
for al-I tha-b. The fiction thoughooo d Sturgeon out of water that stinks,
a none too good..tlsimov weakling, and. a non-existent piece by James HaII,
and. a slight bj-t by Goufart. Now if they aru shelling out aII that money
in extraord.inarily high fiction rates, swiped. Ben Bova for fiction ed.itor,
is tliis the best that the sf fielct hes to offer fictionwise. If so, God
help 1t. 0r is it just that they went for big names, and. cane a cropper.
Because I thought that the fiction contont was very pooro i'fhich i^ras a
pity, for such a gorgeously d.esigned. rmd. produced. magazine. In appe!,rallce
it looks like the magazi.ne that all eo.i-torrs of sf have d.reamed. of . Until
you question the nonentity cover. It witl be fascinating to see how it
$oes. Even more intercsting to see how many roill follow it" Because you
can bet your d-epreciating d.o1Iar, that if it is a success, then others will
follow it.

''Htl+)t** Some good. points there, in particuli:,r Matrix and" the l-etter oolumn,
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Irm in complete agreenent with Philip on the editing of letters
as I hope this l-ocol shows. Irve tried. to lirnit the number of
comritents on a partioufar topic thus trying to eliminate read.ing
the same tning tinre and time again. Itlatrix letters about SF?
l{e11, sure lrfl inolud.e this if the points are welL argued- and.
interesting but I d.oubt if yourll- ever find. a letter d-etails the
merits of Niven etc. Some things have to be left for Veclqlt

' Eugcis ='gc,9d'point; -3rc re a1ly must.get .a ;fdw in Briti:,iil1(!ilpgqn-
. i ently) per']iaps'Sonc crf you rooulcr. Iiks.'tp:ce,r,:paign for Jrour. ch,ice

in th.ese pages.

OIINI - I d.idilrt get to see No ] but when thumbing through No 2I
was full-y expeoting the nud.es when I turne,l tlre next page. Not
a magazi-rl.e I wil-l rush out and buy every month Irm afraid.. The
takin; d-own Philip menti-ons was only too clear in the second- j-ssue.
Anybod-y want to review no. 3?

Last issue you wilf remerrrber includ-ed. the results of the poll and.
in it li{ike Moorcock was pronounced. worst author. I was rather
surprised. not to have been inund.ated. with angry letters. Still
someone did..

PHIL ROSENBLTM
f2 loLrdour il6Jn, Sb .Tolrns ritrod, London i,fi,rl8 OI,I1)

l{hat better way to start a letter tiran with outrage: trl,{ichael }loorcock
worst SF writerrr?? Can it be?? The man who just won tne Guarciian Avrard" for
Fiction with ]ris COIITITION OI. IiUZAK??

AII right, a lot of his luork pre-73 was a, bit hastily written and. it sure
wasnrt hjLrd sF, BUT it was d-amn good-. His ability to conjure up vast,
opulent universes of mystical beings, god-s ano. all manner of exotica, corn-
bined- with tne abiiity to visualise them anil put ttrem across to the read.er
are virtually unparal-1eIed-. He captures the essence of science fiction:
the sense r.rf wond-er.

And. tirat's just the beginning: many overlook his use of allegory and. symb-
o11sm, his touching characters, his abllity to evoke atmosphere. But what
critics overLook most of all is that he is a gifted- writer3 GLOIiIANA and
the afore-mentioned COI'{IITIOI{ Otr' lriUZAK ",i6 loth great pieces of writing.
I suspect that those people who ciicL l,{oorcock the d.isservice of voting him
worst SF writer were motivated. by spite toward-s the fantasy genre or, as I
sincerely hope, truly misguid.ed-. I,ioorcock hail- notiiin,E to d.o wj-th the writinE
of f IMIJ 0F THE Hitl,iKlOlils (r,,rhich is a truly atroffiook). The honoufiT-
authorship is tire sole right of Mr itliclrael-Effirth. This careless
error by the publisl:ers ('ohich must ha.ve ei.rrnt them quite a few bucks) nas
subsequently been corrected- in QUEllnS OF IELIRII, (the sequel to IIA;{KLORDS).

I suspect the labelli-ng of ILlil.rtrKLOIiLiS as a Moorcock piece has d-one consid.-
erable d-amage to his reputation, and. that i.s what I irope to rectify here.
All the d-isappointed by HAWKLOIIIJST can I ask you tc try GLCitIAIlri, C0IIIITIOI{
0F IYiUZAK, his nebula-winner BEIIOLI THE ir,lAli, T}IE SHORES OI' )EATII, THE ICE- '

SCHOOI'IER or TIIE WAI{-LORIJ OF TIIE AIR. Yor-r will be pleasantly surprised.

ALEX S PILLAI
32 liingle Lane, S-uap1eford., Cambs C.B2 5BG

Allan Lloyd. says he
hard-Iy surprising,

find.s something racki-ng in TV or film sF treatosnts. Thatrs
for the visual med.ium oil,n never ever be translated- into
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the written one. Since alL visual pictures have to be much si.mpler than
written ones, not as much d.etail or atmosphere can be put over. That is,
wh;fr I think, virtually all tlV programmes (fi-ctional- ones) would. appear
d-uII on paper. 0f course a heII of a 1ot of 'IV prograrrmes are d-ul-ler than
they oeecl be for no apparent reason; spaoe what-ever-it-is is a good.
example 

"

ttsx)ttttt* What a peculj-ar argument. Surely the o1d. ttone pictu::e is r^lorth
a tlrousand irord.srr still is true therefore moving pictu:'es must be
worth even motre. How many word-s can an author spend d.escribing a
scene? l[ot that ] think and ,. TV SF has ever been a patch on a
good novel or short story - itrs just that therers more potential
(Iook what Star Wairs d.id. with a half page of pLot line!).

JO}JA'II{AN C OLUCLOUGH
tThe Cottagerr High Street, Ellington, Cambs PEIS OAts.

What Ird- Iiko to see is a bit more humour spread. throughout l[a.t:'ix becaus€
1 feel this gives a sort of cohesion to the whole zlner whioh is, without
it, just a collection of artioles, revi-ews, letters ancl generally miscell-ane-
ous bits ancl pieoes. Ird- hate to sec this varj-ety ciisappear but try to keep
it aII together with eCritorial humour.

+Ht*ttxl( We1I, we I 11 try, but']rumour is not necessa,ri.Iy an easy thing. I
suppose we c.ruId. go all out to teII jokes & poke fun, but I know
many people wouldnrt like that. To get the right balance is the
sj"gn of a true artist - if therd,^ any of you- out there, werll
welcome you with open arms.

TERRY JEilYliS
230 Bannerdal.e Rd, Sheffiel-d- SIl 9FE.

WelI, for openers, Itd- 1ike to say right off tnat I have very li,itle symp-
athy with those cri-tics who sit on the outsid.e and. tell ever;rone wtrat is
wrong with the 3SI'A. .. and. clont t d-o anything to help put right tneir aIle-
ged- grievances. It is too easy to c&?poro far harder to buckle d.own and
help. Having d-one my stints with the BSF/i in tne past, I know only ioo
lvell that helpers are few and. far between.., the moaners, like the poor
are always with us.

So to the mailing. I,lell first... and tiiis will- seern a bit contrary in
view of what is to come.. . I aro one of those who think the BSFA mailings
give value for mooelooo I enjoy tem and- even though much isnft suited. to
my palate, I know full- r'reIl it suits many others. Specifically, Irm heart-
i1y in favour of the BSFA helping with d.upliciiting facilities... assuming
of course the funds are not used. to subsidise such aid. .As for PiIPERBiTCK
P/iRLOi.lR".. this is cne of the best items in tire mailing, and- even though
I get my owit slew of revie''',1 materia1 coming in for ERG, I ahrays enjoy com-
paring my tastes r,uith tlrose expressed- by Phil Stephensen Payne... so please
d.ontt listen to twits complaining about it. Heresy coming rpc r. I finrl
Vector pred-ictabl-e arid. boring. I know in ad.vance it will be full of a
ted-i.ous interview and- several prctentious book revie"ss. I like to know
what a bookfs about... then IrIl d-ecid-e to buy it on that... NOT on some
charaoterrs meand.erings as ire d-rags in literary influences from afl over i,

the gard-en"

*)tttttt(l( That sums up one of the reasons Eve and- I wished. to take over l,[atrlx.
I think tiris j.d.ea of change from within is perrneating fanclom, thoug'h,
and. hopefully many more people will try tiris metlr.od.

.l
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Ben Burr succeeded. i:: stirring it up a bit on the topic of escap-
ism and- Gwynfor Jonesr rsaction was typioal of most replies.

SrlfNFOlt JONES

34 Bryn Gwynt, Amlwoh Port, Anglesey, Gwyned.d., North 'rlales

I have always thought the usage of the term escapism as very ambiguous and
especially so when not ained. at any specific branch of oreative literature.
I therefore found. Ben Burrrs vague reference to escapism in issue 20 of
Irlatrix lettor coI and his l\'iary Whitehouseish preocoupation wlth its evils
on the susceptible mind. as ratirer perplexing.

Itrs my belief that all literiitur" is rya:]Uls4, whether it be labelLed- for
the convenience of the masses or not. lrlhen a book is written about a fj-a-
tional person in a fictional situation then surely the person read.ing that
work is escaping, henoe all novels are esoapist and. the taste of most
read.ers is escapist - is that not so?

What Ben d-ici not explore or make olear j-n his letter was the type of escap-
ism he was indirectly refering to or the d.egree of esoapism. i,lhat he is
saying I su.opose is that itts perfectly acoeptable to esoape frc;n reality
into a construoted. reality as long as that reality reflects the reaclerrs
reality. In other worcls some plots are fabricated to 4jJff. to suoh an
extreme frorn the readerrs acceptance of a tnormr reality and as such are
ffiant and. therefore lhorally and ethically d.egenerate?

Ben has arrived at the ultimate solution to intellectua1, moral- and ethical
stagnation - escapism in literature. Jhd. yet he doesnrt specify one title
as an example he just uses the all-embracing catagory esoapism. Perhaps
he would care to expanJ his letter i-nto an artiole in a future issue and. give
a list of cffend-ing authors and. books to avoid.? Be more specifio 3en. 0r
are you frightened of biting off more than you can chew when the authors
and- their read-ers start biting backl

STEEV HIGGINS
T8ffi Avenue, Tyld.esley, Greater l\ianohester M29 7FY

It was i-nteresting to note Terry Jeeves d-escribing }iow the BSFA was formed.
to attract new fans whilst And.y Sawyer defend.s the right of the membership
to sit back and simply use the tzines as sources of news and interest. It
seems very d-iffioult to fino. out quite ivhat the present ad.ministri',tion
want the Assooiation to d.o, wnen its adverts and- its VC claim it is to pro-
vid-e some service tc SF, and yet in praotice it simply produces a hand.ful
of average attd,/or esoteric fanzines. I d.ontt object to a part of a !OO-
600 strong memberslrip belng inactive, but when )Ofohave lit',,Ie to d.iffere-
ntiate them from iead"ers. I begin to wond.er whether it might be a d-ead.

horse lqrerre flogging.

Everyone suffers frc.:m the apathy and. inacti.vi-ty rife at tne moment in tire
BSF/!, because unless a fair proportion actually wrlte material and subr:rit
it th.e ed.itors wonrt even jrave th.e oirance to exercise any d.iscretion, and
wilt be red-uced. to mere compilers. !'lhat price then those who join simply
for -the rzines when those have nothing to offer. f dontt think itts unfair
to expect tlrat if people want good. materia1 from an amateur rnagazine which
is a communal property they should. put something in.

Uugh! Not gggkl SF rock pi-ece. trIhat is it about SF fans that they are
possessed by wliat A1d-ise ca]l-ed. tcolonial ambitionst anC have to claim all
possible fringe territory for themselves, as if the mountains of drek werre
lumbered- witli wasnrt enough?
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*t(J+r(i()6 I wholehearte_d.\r agree with Steev - you orrly get out of any
activity what you put into it. If too many of the menhershi;o
are ai.rathetic, theyr ll get the Council and magazines they d-eserve.
Onto Str' rock revj-ews. I d.oubt if any lengthy, in-depth rock
articles will be featured. in future issues of Matrix (of oourse,
thls d.epend.s on the quality of any artiole). i.Ie will be featuring
short, informauti-ve items, Irowever and we l,rel-colne any items frorn
the readers.

-{4EE

Ian tiaup4h, lJiktor tsukato, Rob tr'reath, i)ave Symes, Steve IJ Incer lllison
Hutton.l

(;

J

ffi$ :Sffi#rF:fiiL=rti*

K= #il..,+?'. lffi flft.*

Jona.tJran Col ool-ough1 I The Cottage I High
like to hear frorn anyone who has copies
Fayre I ai:rd. I Greasy f ruckers I l_ive albums

iiave you any artwork, articles etc tirat you think might be suitabl-e for
B1II Little's new zine I}Jr.GES. If so herd- be grateful and can be contacted
at 183 John St, tsidd-ulph, Stoke on Trent STB 5HP.

Is there anyotie in ihe lVewcastLe-upon-Tyne areawllo wouLd- Iike to know about
the Unrversity S!'Society? If so, and. you drtnrt need- t,-r -be a member of
the university, write to Steve ts Ince at either, ! Otterburn Sti'eet, Hess1e
Road-, HuIl IIUS 5IE; or 6ts Krkley Close, Gosforth, I,lewcastle ilBl 2LJ
(university acld-ress). Steve is also interested- in starting a locaf society
in the Hull area. .rl,nyone intere sted.?

HeXr Lr.rndoners, Ro.bert The v,rants to
area. How .r.bout d.ropping him a line
I{i d"d.Ie sex-

CAI,{ YOU HELP THE BSFA?
'urle woul,d. like to publicise the BSFrt,
school-s and- recreaticn centres etc.

with posters in l-ibraries, colieges,

If you coul-cl place a few of these srnall posters in your area or town,
please contact me by postcard., giving your name and- ad-ciress, with how many
posters you can I9!1g!i9p.LfJ, use. 1r{e would be most grtitef ul for your
assistance.

Street, trJ11ington, Cambs would.
of eitner, or botir, the IGlasionbury
whicii he can borrow or buy.

know of any local groups in the Lond.on
at 22 Tees Ave, Periva,le, GreenforJ,

Dave Symes, 3 Hannington lLoad-, Boscombe, Bournemouth, Dorset 3HT 6JT"
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GUFI' - the Get Up & over Fan Fr:-:rd., aj-rns to collect rnoney to transport
sorne strange t'r,ustralian fan as if by magic into our mid-st for Seaoon.
lhe canoic.ates rrre John Alderscn, John Foyster and- Eric Lindsay. /\s
menticned. earlier, that intrepid. d.eaf giant Dave Langford is English
il,d.ministrator for this and- is spend.ing rnuch time in fund--raising activi-
ties. For more information on ttre platforms of the cand-idates and the
various vrays in which Dave has d.eviously d.esigned- to niake you part '.,rith
your r.loney, coatact:
Dave Langford-, 22 liorthumberland. Avenue, Read-ing, Berks RG2 7Pi'tr

TrOF - the l'ransatlantic Fan Funcl. This was created- in 1953 for the purpose
of provid-ing fund.s (ttreyrre al-I aftcr our money!) to bring well-lcncwn and-
popular fans across from the Ster,tes. By the time tiiis reaches you the
nornina"tions will- ha,ve been closed-, but watch out in al-I fannish places
(sound-s rud-e!) for d.etails cf the oand-iC.ates anrl the met.i:.ocls of voting.
This will, of course, be to bring an lrmerican fan over to Seaoon, it
was Pete Robertsr tirne last year ancl ire went over to Suncon in Miami
Be i;ch.

COMP]JTITTON 
.

Unfortunately we had no ent:'ies for the Ia$t con.ir-retition so werve mad.e it
nice and easy'ulris time (in other word-s, w6tre not ol-ever enough tc think
up a d-ifficul-t one - anyone got any id-eas?). Below are two anagrans of
title anir- author of tno books, see if you can 6uess -r"ihat they are (let it
takes you less tiine tuan it took us to work thern outl) and. a oouple of
paperbaicks wil] wing their way to you.

IF TIIE B/iD Ti!REA I)EIION SHL'LLED ME

FLEE }EATIIRAY-G. POI{!

(ltote: the punctuation in the anagram is not necessarily that of the
original title. )

;
t

i'le1l, th..;trs it for our first issue. Ii overran slightly but 1",,e shoulil
be itble to conlurol ourselves more in future. I{e hoire you etrjoyecl our
attempt. If yourre going to risk anotirer one, then you can l-ook forweLrd-
in future issues to yet more convention reporis (a fofisrr one too, hows I
;h";;i;-;";;ii; of foreign farizines, peopre etc in preparrartion for the a
World-con, d-iscussion on possible i{ugo nr.irninations antl whatever else you }
send- us, so please d-o "

A new venture will be a strip cartoon from Jim Barker which, if he is pro-
vid-ed. with sufficent story-1ines, we hope will become a regular feature.
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